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FiYC years after signing the 
Comprehensive Peace Agreemc11t, t he 
proccs'> of Llischarging the '\ laoist 
eombatann, from their cantonment'> has 
indeed begun. Over 6,000 combatants 
ha\'C ;dread} dccickd to lca\e the 
G1nt011111CntS. rhb is :t good :-.igll in tht: 
peat:c process. However. it i:-; yet to he 
seen hm' Nepal', politiLa.l parttcs \\'HI 
c:ompktc the remai11ing rasl<, the most 
difficult, in the pnxess, that is, of 
tntcgr.tuon. \\'c ha\'c clettdcd 11, 
.maly::e the cnl ire prnces~ of discharge 
nl thl \lao1sts l:\ lighll'l''> and 
1rnpliLtt1ons tn l\cpal's future pc.tec 
process as a ~·over story l'or this week. 
(be C:OillprchUlSI\'C an ti)SIS dt'>CU<;Sl'" 
pro:- antl cons n.:latt·d to thl rc.ttl' 
proL't''>S and i nsu rgcnt:y in Nepal'-. 
htstof\ 

Alnng with regular ~.·nlumns and 
thoughtful .trtidcs on enn tt·mpnrary 
ts..,ucs, includtng the rnentl) 
puhlio.;hctl rc.: pN ts nl t ill' St<\tl' 
Re..,truuuring Ctlmmto.;sion. \\e ha'e 
.tlsn nwcrcd polit kal dndl'lpml'ntS and 
project'> wh ich arc <>nv ing the poo r 
pcopk tll \lepal. \ deadlnd: h,t.., 
tollo\\ t•d t he det ision nl t he gnvt:rnmenl 
lO lcgali:::e tht· land tk,ll'> cndnrsecJ by 
the 1\:,)pk'!-. Court \Vc haH 
tntervu.:wt:d pri m~.: minister Baburam 
Bh,utarai for th i-. issu~.:. nt·spite the 
)!.0\·ernmcnt 's l'fforr!. to maint.tin tlw 
'illpply llf petroleum rroduCl!-i, St'arcity 
11! pet rnlcum products b yet w go aw''Y 
l hat 1s :motlwr top1c fnr this edi t ion. 
1-::ollnwing t he p n:s~urc from thl.' 
students, tht: go\'crnmcm rcdu~;cd thl 
prices of pctmkum products. As t he 
'>Care It y continues and 1 he govcrnm~:nt 
1s in no po,it it)ll to providl' suhsidy to 
'Jcpal Oil Cnrpor:ltlon of ow1· Rs J.S 
billion a month Ncp•tlcsc art• certain 
to face more ordeals hdorc the 
resum ption ol regular supplic-;. 

~~ 
Kl"shab Poudcl 
Lditl)T 
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NEWSNOT E 

Sri Lankan Em bassy Celt:brates 
National Day 

I mhas..,y of Sri I anka in Kathmandu 
cdcbrarcd Sri l .mkl's64th \.ational Da) 
on -J.th r cbruou-y ~012. The I mha"") held 
two funct ion.., to n:lchratc the e\'ent in 
Kathmandu. Thc morning cdehr.mon.., 
"·ere held .tt the Emhass) premise" with 
t h l' hoi -.. t i np. tll Ll11. n.tt inn.tl fl.tp. by 
Thn~.tpala H~.:\\ age. the \ mbas!->.tdor or 
Sri L:mka to \.qMI .IIH.l s ing in g the 
na tinnnl antht· m, ln ll tm cd hr the 
t r,tc.l ittonal I ig hting of the lamp 
ce remony. Sri l ank.ln c-nmnwnity in 
Nep.tl parttcip.tted in the ewm. 

Rclip.inU <; obscn·.tncv .. by lhKklbist, 
l li ndu.C h r i s t iananll lo., l amicl.tith~wtTt: 

an im11ort :tnl part ul thcceremony. Vice 
prc<> ident 11aramantl .t.J ha \\'.1~ chid gu~.::o;t 

in .t fl' L'l'ptit)n pn)grammt: nrgnn i=ed at 
lintel Soalr1.'1. ( ' mwn~.· l'la:-a. l\<11 hmandu, 
in the t·nninp.. Prominent pnht tLi<tn '> of 
i'.:cp.tl rt•sicknt ,\mha.., ..,ad or., and 

mcrnl"Ct'S of the Diplom.ttic m rps. mcmfx·t" 
nrhu:--incs.c, L'Ommunit)' and lllhcr pn lllltnent 
personalities, includtng Suhas Chandr~l 

Ncmbang, Chairman of ( nnstittll:nl 
t\s~mbl}'. w ho attended the program. 

i\ccorcling to Sri Ltnkan h 11 h.tssy .• ts 
a British crm~ n colony, Sri l .• tnka wa .... 
known as Ct:ylon and it ae hicv<.'d 
independence in 19-IS. In the year 1971, 
the ollicial name of the l' tlu ntry \\ 'ao., 
changed lC1 "Rcpuhlic nf Sri I ank.t" and 
in 197R rhc Officialn.um: w,1s l h ;tn g~:t l 
rot he yl)cmncratk 'im ialist Rtpuhht nf 
Sn I anka~. 

Carter Center I auds EC W ork J.-ashmir dispute. 11K· l"tshmir disput~: 
The C.art1.·rCentl'f h.l">eommenckllth~: has not onl)' rcmaint:d .1 stumblmg hh.l< 

~ lcction C nmmtssinn lnr rcgist~.·ring in the fricndl)' n:l.ttinns hct" c1.·n 
morcth.tniOmtllion \,l·p.tlttitr-:cn'>.lllU Pal<istan and lntlt.t hut it h.ts .tlsn 
~.·m:nur.tgcd the 1 ( tn undcrt.tkc fnrest<tllcd thL gre.ttcr tntr.t rcgum tl 
ackltrinn.tl dlnns tn rca~:h nut to those econnmi<: and soci.tl interl.tee, "ht~:h ,.., 
\\'ho hnw yettn parut ip.tte in (he pnx:e'>''>. ..,o' ita! lorthe heuermem nf htl linn plu;, 

hcl ic\'e t hat the p rogress ac hieved 
to\\ arcb reintegration and rehabiJjtation 
of the PI,\ combatants is a signillcanr 
-.tcp to\\·ards bringing about peace, 
pro,grcs" and prosperity in :-Jcpal" 

Addres~ing a gathering of :\cpalese 
JOurnalist.,, mtellectuals and scholar<>. 
the Ch.mw'c.l Affaires said Pakistan has 
ntcnded .ill kind!> of support tn Nepal 
in the constitution drafting procec;s 
includin~ exchange of constitution 
d rafting experts frnm both sicb,. Hc 
e.xp rcssccl the w i~ l 1 to sec early 
cnncl u., inn nf the peace process and 
fi nali=ittion ol thc consLitutioo. 

.J apanese Aiel For Reproductive 
llcalth 

I he G ovc rnme n t 11 r Japan has clccicl eel 
to ex tend fi na ncia l assis tance of 
63'5,16'5liS l)nllars; cqu i\·;tlent to 
apprn.\ i m.ttdy '51,384 .848.5 1'\cp<tlcsc 
Rupel's tn the ,\dvcntist Dcvdopml'nt 
and R~.· l id \p,cnC)' (ADRA) .Japan. in 
J.tpan·.., hsctl Ye.tr 2011undcr the Grant 
\ssi'>t,tnce lnr .J.tpanesc NGO Prnj1.'cts 
Sd1u11L of the Go\'crnment nf .Jap.tn. 
\DR \j,tp.m. 111 dn..,e <.:oorclination \\ ith 
\DR\ 1\.ep.tl, will implement 
~tru1gthen1n~ Rcprodueti\c llc.dth 
C.en 11.e Project thrnugh imprt1\ ing 
I kalt h 1 .tulttic'> .tnd Cap.tci ry Ruild ing 
hw \ ledtl':tl Sl·n icc \ Vorkers in Oailckh 

In a I"l'l'l'IH stat1.·ment. the Carter pnpu lationofthcreginn.~-,aid Pakt..,t.ll1';, 
Center "aid thl' 1 ( had rcgi.'>tcrctl charge'c.l affaire-. Ismail ac.ldres'>tng thl' 

I I I l)isti'K'l 
.tpprox i lllillcly 9) pl'ITelH nl it., in rcrnal pmgram on l·c 11'Liary '5. "Pa dst an 1:t'> 

I I I I . 1 1· · 1 1 A (iranr Contract re lat ing to this 
t•trget lor this J1 1:\Se ni t hi.' prncess, hut U ways CXtCnt C(. I[S 111lll'a, ]10 lllt:il Ul1l 

I. I r I 111'0,).\.:Ct has been sh"I11ld and exchanged Ius rcac h ~: tl on ly ap prox im ate ly 69 c. tp oma t ic sup port nr a jus t ant " 
r I I · 1· 1 J 1 hl'tWl'cn l..: un in TA KI\ II AS H I, 

per~:cntn l it:-, overall rcgisrrat inn target. peace u sn uttnn n nc. amm u am 
I< I · 1· \" 1 · Ambassador nf.J..!pnn to Nc11al, and f'vls. '' llnwevcr, this overall rep,is trnri tm as 11111r c tsputcs. •vl' arc engapp 111 a 

t<Hgcr shou ld be revisl.'d when 20 II s i ncerc and pu rpnscf'ltl tl ialop;11c with Mai OG/\ W t\ , Project 1\ l..tnagcr, AD RA 
~.cnsus data hccn mc1> a\'n ilablc," the lndiaand'mn:ofbox' rhinki ng lnrcsnlvc .J apan. 
st atcmcnr read. this long ourscandi nj:!, disputes." The gran L wi II he uti li:!cd co improve 

nct) ll atal and mate rnal health C;HC 

Pakis tan Fo r Regional Peace, ..,~:rv i ce h)' upgratling heaJ th facili ties 

Stability and promoting capacity cle\'dopmcnr 
Charge'd Aflairc1> .1. i. of Pak istan amnng mcdtcal service workers at 

Ahmar Ismail <,aid t hat Pakistan and f\tilekh Distrin in \lid \Vesrern Nepal. 
Nepal enjoy cordial relations. which date \cmrding to ADRA Japan, the situation 
hacl< to se\'eral decade-,. Addressing the of neonatal and maternal health care 
t:opic of regional pcacL and security in sen ICC., b extremely poor in the targeted 
South Asia, chagc'd affaircs lsmali said area du1. Lo lack of skilled medical 
without peace in and around the region \\'orkerc;as well as well equipped medical 
there can be no lasting stability and facilities. 
without s tability ,the region cannot Nepal, fndian Academies Sign 
achieve the goal. ~As for the ongoing peace process in MoU 

" Paki stan desires a peaceful Nepal, theconst ituriondraftingprneess N 1 l h 1 · 1 1 • epa Academy of Nepal and 
environment in the region. The biggest las rcac ec a very cnlcta s tage anc Bharatiya Sahit)'a Academy of lncha hav'· 

Pakistan vv:ishes to see concrete results '-
impediment, however, on the path of signed a Memorandum of 
J 

.1 1 wi.thi rr the stipulated timd rame. W e d as t ing peace in Sotl t 1 Asia is t 1e Un crs ra ndj ng ro f urther enhance 
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mutua I u nder!>tand i np, and friendly 
relationship between the academician&, 
\\ ritcrs. poets, scholars and intdlcctua]o;; 
ol the two Lountril'- through the 
c~c hangcs of delcgati11ns relating to 
1•arious literary and cultural issues, and 
tr.ln,lation of publication .mel literature 
on .1 rcciproc.d basi-.. 

\icc chancellor ol Nepa l A~.:.tdemy 
Ganga Pasad llprety and vice pn:sident 
lll Bh,mlli} .1 Sahity.l t\cackm) Dr. 
Vi-.h\\'anath Prasad T111 ari signed the 
memorandum nf undcn;rancling in rhc 
presc·nce of Indian ambassador to Nepal 
.Jayanta Pr.l"<td 

According tn a press release of the 
Ind ian Emba'>~->y, scvcrul <ll.: ti\ities Inn he 
'\c·p.d I ndi.t liter.tr) ex<.: h.111gc 
pn1gr~tmme "ill he organi::ed '-J1l:llal1y 
nn l.tngu.tge, literature and cul ture for 
en h.1 ncing the dn . ..,l.' and frk nd ly 
rd.tttnn" 1-..:t\\ c·cn the pc·npk of lndt.t.md 
'kp.tl. 
British Co unci I In itiative on 
equality and diversity 

l·nr the I tn.;t rimt: the Brit ish C !)unci I 
1nit iatcd an event ckdicatcd ro " l~q ua l it y 
.mtiDi\'er'iit y 

"\s the L 1-. ·., inrern.nion.d 
MP,<tn iza tinn for edu~.:.ttinna l 
l111J101Ttmitic'> .tnd cu It ural rei at inns, our 
\\'ork im·okc-. prodding; opportunities 
lx:twcen the peoples nl ti1L L 1-. and 
i\lcpal to develop relationships .md so 
hu i ld trust hct \\'ecn nur L" n n.tt inm .. 
1: n)?,ap;ing positi' ely\\ tth 1 h~· din·r"it)' of 
thc pcnpk~> nl \lcpal is an ine1il.1hlc part 
l)f thi'i and doing so with cqu il )' is in 
line with our core \'a I til's," '>.lvs C nunci l's 
Pres» rdea-.e. ' 

I he British Cou ncil i ~-. taking a lead 
in organi::ing this type 1)f C\ em not only 
lll ,hare good practtce from\\ ithin the 
Briti1>h Counci l as an international 
1)rgan i::ation but alsn tn create a pl.ttlorm 
lor other organi::atinns (nation.tl .1ncl 
intcrnation.1l) to showcase policies and 
hest practice~> as well. !"he aim is to create 
,[ learning platform rnr all and m make 
thi<:. an annu.tl C\'cnt. 

India Firm On Deepening Ties 
With Nepal: Envoy Prasad 

India h.1s underlined ire., conunitmenr 
to Nepal's economic developmen t and 
the two cou ntrics will t.1ke into accnum 
each other's concern . .,ensith it)' and 
interests. 

Indian Am hassadnr ro Nepal.J ayam 
Prasad said I nclia ha., long been <I p.mner 
of '\epal and is committed to deepening 
and dil'crsifying its dt\'c lopmcnt 
pnrrnersh i p. 

"\ Ve hope totlo so "'irh respect to c.1ch 
other's concan, each others <;cnsith ity 
and each mhrrs' interest," he said. 

"1'\cpal i" in the pnx-cs!'.llf inrcgrating 
rhc \laoist combatant" intn the ..,ccurit) 
fnrc:C'-i and \\ riling a Ill'\\' constitution 
which ic; a chal lenging task," he nntcd 
"hilc adtlrcssing ,t ")mpnsium nn the 
theme 'P!)t~n ual Area., l1f '\cp.d India 
C nnpcrat inn'nrganiscd hy Nepal lncl iu 
I ricndshi['l Snciery. 
C hinese Reception Marks 
Tibetan 1 osar 

Ch inese l'm hass)'' in Nepa l he ld a 
rc-ccptinn tn <.·dcbratc the Tihc·t.ml nsar 
111 l"nhm.tndu. ,\mhassadnr ) ang 
ll l1U ian dl' live rcd a speech .tl the 
rc·terlinn t n c xtcnd 1\Jt'\\' Y car'' ishcs to 
.111 nf Tihct.ll1'- in '\cp.d on IThru.try l, 
.2012. 1\.lnrc· than 7t10 people indudinp, 
'I ihcl.t 11 <; in 'lcpal and rmha.<.,s>' .,taff 
.It tended. 

In hi.., speech, \mhassador) ang 
high lig ht c·d t he ach ieveme nts and 
..,ip,nilicann~ llf Pmnier \\'en J iahan's 
11!1 idal ,;.,tltn '\ep.d,tmnxluccd tn those 
present the rapid del'clopmcnt and 
progress in ec:nnomy and soc iety, li ving 
'-L.tndard nl pc1lplc, culture and rd ij:~;ion 
and nthl.'r fidtls. )\tnp, exprt•.,scd his 
lw:trt ldtt hanks to r ibetans in i\lt' l1,tl for 
thci r suppnn LL1 tht· de\'clnpmcnt of 
( hina '\cp.tl relation., .md thl· "tcady 
tb clnpmt'nl of I i hl't, .tnd he hoped they 
c:nuld makl' positive n1 ntrihutinn to 
promote: ( hina ~ep.tl lriend.,hip and 
on xratinn .mtl Tih<.:t's <;tabilit \' 

NEWSNOTE 

and prosperity. 
Ambassador Yang said that the 

I mbassy \\'Ould continue ro adhere to the 
People Oriented Principles, fulfill its 
duties and provide sen·iccs for the 
m.tjority of fibctan">. 

During the reception, performances 
ol traditional Tibetan dance and music 
by .mart group from 'lyLngchi, Tibet \\'On 
.1pplauscs and cheer'>, ,mel the reception 
'"·'" filled with cheerful lcsti\'e 
atmosphere. Tibe tans attending the 
e1·ent said that the reception m.1de them 
lcel the\\ annth of the motherland. 
Is rael celebrated Tu Bishvat 
festival 

On the occasion olthcje\\ i"h 1-csti\,u 
for 1'\ature "Tu Bislwat", the I mhassy 
nl Israel in 1\athmantl u organi=cd two 
major events marking the importance of 
'\ature ll\'C'i. i\cpal1 Congress bttlcr Dr. 
Ram Sha ran M.th al '>po ke nn t he 
i mpnrmnec· nl '\cp<11 I srad rd.u ions. 

Simil.trl) Amha'is,tdor to Israel to 
Ncp,d ll.man Gnder sa)'S Tu Bishvat is a 
hnlida>' th.tL .... ymhnli=cs the rebirth ol 
IMturc I hi" )'Car, it f.tlls upon the du<tk 
of rehruary 7 thrnugh the dusk nl 
I ;~·bnm H. 2012. 

-~-

The ldehrnt in n scnr ll.'d nn t he 
L'' en ing of 7'1 Fchru.1ry wi.rh .1 g:trheri ng 
111 \1 ,\SII \\ (~radu.ttcs - 1 qxtlesc 
professionals who h.td been tn lsr:tcl for 
d ifferent short and lnng term cnuro,es in 
dtffercnt '>Cetor<, nf ,tgnculrun:. 
education, health and commu nity 
<.k•velopmt'IH under the semi and full 
.,ponsorship ol Govern memo[ l'iracl. Thi<t 
CI'Cnt \\ill he marked hy screening of a 
short dnntmentary on "Reviving the 
[, ish on River" of Israel. 

On the 811 of February, the Em bass) 
together \\ ith Dhulii<hcl llo.,pital 
Kathman<.ILI Uni ve rs ity I Inspital 
organi=cd the Tree Pl.mtation program 
.It Dhulikhcl Hosplt.tl premises. Around 
"1 rees arc the root.:; of all living" says 
l lanan Coder, Ambassador ollsrael to 
Nepal. • 
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ECONOMIC BRIEF 

"Rastriya Banijya Bank Will Take The 
Leadership Of Financial Institutions" 

-KRISIINA PRASAD SHARMA 
Chid Executive Officer, Rastriya Ban ijya l3ank (R llB) 

Where are you planning to take the bank in your four 
years' tenure? 

The plan I suhn:li.ttcd for the overall improvement nf t he 
bank has already heen accepted by rhe government and the 
management comminee has also accepted my four years' work 
plan. Currently, the Bank has 1 hundred and 34 branches in 

variOU!o, 64 clistril·ts of the country. !:very 
-=----.,branch is complllcrized ant! is provitling 

A Ti\.1, mobile han king, S )\IS a ntl E 
banking services. 

fhc Bank ba., NRs 75 bi ll ion deposit, 
Rs. 36 billion loan .mel \\'C h;l\'e invested R .... 
19 billton. In fnur yean,, \\e ha,·e made a 

!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~goa l 10 increase the deposit by 50 pnccnt, 
and we .1re also planning to increa'>e the 

lnan <llld in\'esunent amount b)' 66 pl·rccnt. Then, to m.tkl· .m 
annual profit nl NRs 2 billion. the management wili wnrl< day 
and night. 

Will your work plan be successful as the bank has 
many unnece~sary employees and amidst pressure on the 
management from polt t ical parlks and worker un ions? 

There arc more employees in t lw bank th.tn ir requires. 
there .tn: not \\'1' doubts .thout th.u. But, if we h·cp in mind the 
c-.;p.tn.~ion of the hank, then the current number of employees 
" iII he needed. 

In the financial Sl'l'tor, the prcsenCl' of government 
banks is very low, can you end thi<.;? 

In 'Jc:pal's financial arena: the g1>wrnmcnt hanks h:1w not 
been inf1uL:ntlal. With tht• expan,.,inn of private hanks. the 
rnlc <llld work .trca of the government hanks .tre '>hrinking. 

But, in the )'C>tr~ ahead, B.tnijya Bank will C!itahlh,h itself 
in t he btder's role. Then. the finanda l sector wi ll take a new 
dtrection. 

Where have the talks ol merger with NIDC 
development bank rcachctl? 

As both arc ~talc owned banks. the government also wams 
us to merge. We arc also working accordmgly. The Bank 
cannot immediately untkrgo merger with private linancial 
insti tut ions. We will seck new alternatives aflcr the two 
org<tnizations, whose talks are ongoing, actually merge. 

How is the bank's bad debt situation? 
Financial summary of the bank has been affected due to 

the previous bad debts. After the introduction of fi nancial 
sector improvement program, bank's bad debt has been less 

"One District One Product' Will Be 
Implemented Throughout The Nation" 

BHAWANl RANA 
Vice prcsi.dcnt, !'he Fcdcnllion of Ncprtlese Chambers of 

Commerce and Industry (fNCCI) 
I low has been your experience after being elected the 

vice president ofF CCI? 
I was involved in the PNCCl from the past. Previously, f was 

the president of women committee only, so my responsibilities 
were limited. But now they have expanded as I ha,·c to look 
after all the di strict and municipal chambers and it is a 
challenging job. There arc new i ~>sues in ~---------. 
the districts/municipalities every tlay. and 
it i~ difficult to face up to such issues. 

W hat is FNCC I doin g for the 
empowerment of district and municipal 
chambers? 

Not all the distric t and mt tn ic ipal 
chambers have the same lcvd ol experience ._.:,L...=._i...=c.:_-J 

and capabilit }'· So, we h.\\'e classifietl them. 
Some dumber'> <lre independent "' hcrcas others need heir. 

We arc introdLtc ing one dis trict one produc t fo r the 
empowerment of all the chambers. In the past we nrgani::ecl 
One \ illage. One Product and nn" \\'C arl' C\pandin)!. tt and 
1111winp, ahead in a nC\\· way. 

FNCC l previously also announced a plan to make one 
hydropo'vvcr project in one district. What arc the reasons 
that this one district one product plan will not fai l like 
t hat? 

One di.,t rk·t nne prmluet is not tmly the prngram oi l NCCI. 
I he go\'crnment is al ... o gtving it .t htgh pnnnty. Thl· tUtTcnt 

government h.t~> undcr,.,tnt1U that \\'llhout economic prnspcrity, 
thcrt· wi ll ht: nn pol it ic.d stabil ity. So, in i-:Uch a scenario; hoth 
government and the pri\',ttc sccwr \\'ill work together. lienee. 
thl· \\'ork "til go ahe.td ,,., planned. 

I low is rNCCI helping the Investment Board? 
'vVe arc also working w lurc in the fon: ign im·cstmems and 

to make im•e.,Ltncnt friend!) clim.tt c in the' eountr} . \ \'c arc 
nrg.tni::inp, ~l lot of programs here ant! abroad to at t racr 
i nvestmcnt~. 

W hat is the team spirit in r:NCCI as it has already been 
a year since the new leadership came? 

l~verybndy has rc,.,ponsibilitics insidt• ( NCCI. We have 
t he feeling to do somet hing lor the nat ion's economic 
prosperity. 

Although there arc differences in thoughts, we all have 
the same gnal, so it is nnr difficult to work together. We have 
to understand that l'NCC I is grc<ttcr than a ~inglc inc.l ividua) 
and work accordingly. 

than one percent. 
(Karobar Daily) Compiled by Debesh Adhikari 

Global Bank, IME To Merge 
Global bank, which has majority of shares of lME group, 

and IME Financial Institution have decided to undergo 
merger. 

!3oth institutions decided to merge after the Rastra Bank 
encouraged them for unification as both the institutions have 
investments from the same group. 

"Both the banks' management committees have already 
siRned a memorandum of understanding (MoU) for merger,~ 
said chairman of the Global llanl< Chandra DhakaL 

Glnbalisn 'Class A' hank while IMEisa 'Class C financial 
institution. 

The merged institution will be named Global IM E B:mk 
according to officials of !ME Financial Institution. 

(Nagarik) 
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OPINION 

Is Fascism Loktantra's Denouement? 
By DIPAKGYAWALT 

'Fascist' as a pejorative epithet is the currency of current identity- in an ideolog}' at the cliametrically opposite end of 
Lokranrrick political discourse, burprisingly not among the the political spectrum.) Rut neither of these two personalities 
communists as i11 the past but among rhc liberal clemocrats. nor their tendencies can be properly labeled 'fascist'. 
When a media organ of the Maoist prime minister's party Girija 1\oirala, as the supremo of the democratic socialist 
labels prominent ci,·il society activists as "chief enemies of Nepali Kangrcss, was neither a democrat nor a socialist at 
the people", implying the inciting of irs robotic cad res to heart: like llillcr and many such despots he was deeply 
physical action against them, it is not surprising that many authoritarian, cxpecti ng unquestioning loyally and obedience 
\\'ould haYe ilashbacks to the horrifying events scYen decades from his foUowcrs, imolcrant of dissenting views from his peers, 
ago in Hitler's Germany. As the Loktantrick demigods show but, as we now kno\\, bereft of any nation building vision. 
themselves lO have feel or clay, as t hci r parties get exposed as Indeed, as we shall sec hdow' a wee bit or 'fascism', i.e. the 
criminal S}•ndicates, as the November 2005 Delhi cobbled rcification of nationhood that characterizes it, might just have 
Loktanrrickarchitecturc'sfraudukntfoundatinnsgetexposcd, rescued him and the Nepali Kangress he led from crass 
and as dark uncertainty lonms overt he poli tical firmament, it nepotism and national i rrclcvancc it has descended into. 
is not surpri~>i ng that thinking The Maoists under Bahuram 
political animals ha,•c <ll1d Prachand.tareundoubtedly 
nightmares. I vcn then, docs tmalita1ian, but not:fascist. W<c 
political econo mi c a nalys is the National Social ist Na=is, 
JUSt ilythcfcarsthatthccnuntry they focus on capturing state 
is heading towards .1 fascist powcrthroup,hdircctandindirect 
U nalc? violence or, if cnuntcr violence 

1\ dccatlc ago, I once ran seems too overwhelming. b)' 
IIllO a prominent (and rather other strategic means. rhcy 
ex treme) lcrt co mmentator bclievcthcstaLC:shou ltl regulate 
rummaging through my office every realm or social lire. have 
library. Intrigued, I asked him sa id they do not believe in 
whathcwaslookingfor,and.hc Maoist Leaders rluralis m (and won ' t allow 
told me he was looki ng ror anyth ing on fascism in the past incorporating it into Lhc eonstitution), and vvould crush all 
issues of the left leaning Ecorwmic ct11d Political \Vecl<ly nut of autonomous institutions that stootl in the way. However, the 
Bombay rhat we subscribed to. Knowing how he used to rant ecumcnism of Marxian thinking that their party and cadres 
against the •fascist Girija government', I assumed he was wri[ing arc beholden to - the one thar says 'proletariats of the world, 
his u~ual polemical col umn along these I i nes and told he unite!' - would u ltimatcly defeat any ·national sociali1-.m' they 
would be better off studying Karl Polanyi's seminal 1930s essa>' could concoct and will prevem their totalitarianism from 
Esse~~cc ofFascrsm. He did not tell me then, but as chair of the becoming fasc ist. Given that they have been instrumental in 
regional advisory panel of New York's Social Science Research chipping a way at the '!'lower garden nationalism' of Pritlwi 
Council I later learned that he wa:. writing a piece on fascism Narayan Shah that this nation was founded on to unleash an 
[or SSRC sponsored effort to produce a social science unworkable ethnic fragmentation, which is the direct opposite 
diet ionary in Nepali. I lis essay never made it through the peer of 'class consciousness' that their party must promote, they 
review process. He was incapable of going beyond communist will instead wither away like the former Soviet Union unless 
catec hisms and leftist slogans to examine the political they quickly reach totalitarian rapture. 
economy that lay behind the rise of fascism in 1919 ltaly and What would Polnnyi's political economy make of all tlus? 
its collapse by 1944 in World War II. (The SSRC e[ ort was His analysis showed that foisting an autonomous market system 
eventually rescued from extreme leftism by the Social Science onto society, rhus subordinating the latter exclusively to the 
Bah a in its 2004 volume NcpallwSaudarbhama Samaaj Slraslrtriya profit motive, would lead to an unstable social order. If economy 
Chi11ran.) was no longer embedded in society but above it, all other forms 

The last two decades of Nepali history have been bracketed of social organization that humans could identify with and 
hctwecn two 1 epali Kangrcss acolytes representing rwo owe allegiance to would be obliterated. In its relentless march, 
generations and two very different trajectories: Girija l<oirala the autonomous market would eventually colonize and strip 
at the start of l990 posc-Panchayat multi-party experiments, humans of their social assets to create labour usef-ul to its 
and Baburam Bhattarai as the current Maoist prime minister 'satanic mill', much as lhing trees would be stripped of their 
under Loktantra. (Yes, it seems both he and his current deputy bark and branches to become saleable lumber. A social system 
Narayan Kazi Shrestha were part of the Kangrcss student wings, that puts everything on the competitive auction block and 
but both fell out with the Kangress leadership for reasons of docs not value cooperation is a sick society that would soon 
personal animosity and sought solace- and srridently radical face a reaction. 
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POLITICS 

The crash of the self regul ating 
market in I 929 brought fo rth three such 
major reactions: the t\ merican New Deal, 
Stalini<>t communism and llitler's 
fascism. The first ga"c the L.,S an organic 
whoksomene'>s (which Barak Obama is 
trying to replicate in its current phase of 
crisis),'' hilc the other two led to untold 
global misery. The New Deal combined 
sociali-,m with dcmocrae) following the 
Aristotelian dictum of 'production for 
usc' and nol jusl 'production for gain'. 
Stal inists ,o., uhjecu.:d the econom ic to the 
political hut tk'>Lrnyed ca pitalism by 
limiting democracy. l ;ase i ~t~>, nn th e 
orhcr hnnci,M1bjcctcd the poli rical to rhc 
cwnnm ic, but revi wtl the economy hy 
de hu ma ni ::: ing th e ind iv id ua l a11d 
dco.;trnycd democracy tn IWC~:>er,·e 
capital io., m. l n qume Gn:gnry lh um. 

"Po/cmvi rcco,t,'lli::.ccl t lwt t l1c {ci'>dst movcmCIIt 
was a vrolnll 1 wet 1011 11{1/ onlv against 
llllrmplovnll·nt a11el matcnaiJw'n tv.lmt also 
a~ainst S<1Cial clrsint cgrCII iClll wrclltl.\.\ of rdcm iiY 

procluwll1} r !Jc free marl.t·t '\'S/WI /11 {asmm. 
/lC<~lkwJIIilt~l\'dtfincc/ 1 !Jcirc<lllcd i\•1/\ illlt.,nts 1 hat 
suJ1JlfC:sscclt !Jw own JltTS<lllct/ freedom ct11el 
rcJlllclicu l·cltlic lwmcm clig,rutvo{out Sl<irrs." 

ep.di sncll'l)''" re;tctinn tn lls 
l·ncnuntcr " 1th the m.trl<et "}'....tem can 
he seen in three pha..,e .... tht first was 
retreat and i~">nl.ll inn untkr the Rana.-., 
the ..,eeond was the Panchayar's 
n mtrol led markclnsmn-;is, .md the third 
is :.ti ll aw.liLed a.'> the cou ntry fintb it.'> 
hulun cc hctvvcc n the Washington 
Consensus opening nl the market in the 
1990s and the Maoi.'>t rea<.:lion. On ly this 
t ime it i!'> p;o i ng tn be mnre d i rnc ulr: 
Nepali youth have been 'pmlctariatizcd' 
as never before in the Gu lf lead ing to 

unprcccdcnrccl rural soc ial breakdown, 
the l.eninists have ingrained the politics 
of envy (against the emreprcncurs) and 
hate (of alJ erhnicitics against others), 
and traditional forces championing 
nationalism and cultural values ha\'e 
been pushed ro the margins. These 
portend a fertile soil for fascism but not 
ror the totalitarian communists: rather 
they point to the authoritarians who 
opposed the communist dominated CA's 
declaring a three pillar econom ic 
development for Nepal, giving space to 
co mm unities and cooperatives as 
alternatives tO the unbridled market. It 
is here that danger lurks as the majority 
socialists and moderate communists fail 
to create a New Nepal. • 

PMBHATIARAI 

Continuing Lead 
It is too early to predict but Prime Minister Baburam Bhattaraiseemsconficlent 
about continuing to lead the government 

Ry A CORRESSPONIXN.I 

When Prime 1\l in ister Baburam 
Bhattarai met a group or journnlii-.tS ar 
his residence in Baluwatar last week, he 
did not seem to hot her much ahouL any 
challenge to his chair. !n his almnstl wo 
hour long meet ing, Prime 'v1 ini c.;te r 
fi hatlarni Wilii very COll i id ent abou t 
prom ulgati ng the new cnnst i llll inn hy 
May 27 and co ncl udin g thl· pe.lt'l' 
process. 

" I don't h,t\'e .In)' dnuht ahnut thL 
promulgation of ne\\ cnn..,til utinn .1nd 
conclusion of peace prnu: ... s hdnre \Lty 
2R," declared Prin1l' J\ I ini'>ler Bh.u t.trai 
~rhcrc is no \\,ty bdore the pnliLictl 
panic~ other than tn bring thl 
con'>tilution.~ 

Prime J\ lini-;ter ~hauara1 m.ty h.tve 
reason to express his cnnfidem:r. ,\., nnl' 
of the most difficulr pans of the pean.· 
prnccss is moving ahead anti pnl it il:al 
pan ics nrc ::.iu ing toget her lO io.l'llk the 
consLituLional issuc'i, Bhauarai sounded 
like he had a val id reason. 

Bul whatever be the 1110llcl nr J),.j 111C 

Minister Bhartarai and his speech, his 
11arty chairman rushpa J<ama l l)aha l 
Prac hand a seems to have los l his 
patience. Addressing a press meet a long 
with his two colleagues Mohan Baidya 
and Dr. Baburam Bharrarai, \hoist 
leader Pushpa Kamal Dahal Prachanda 
said that his parry is ready to accept the 
leadership of Nepali Congress in the 
comjng national governmcnr. ~\Ne can 
support national government under a 
leadership of Nepali Congress.~ said Dahal. 

Replying to a query, Dr. Bhattarai also 
said he is ready to sacrifice everything 
for peace and constinttion. "If somebody 
can complete the peace process and 
constitution writing, I don'twanttocreate 
any hurdle. I can even resign if such a 
government can be formed," said Prime 
Minister Bhattarai. 

PM Bhattar~aic__ ___ _ 

ll1"' l Vlr, epali Congress leader 
Su-,hil l--1m.tla came to rescue prime 
mmi..,ter Bh.m.trai. ~'\Jcpali Congres.,·.., 
pnnrit y i.., not .1 gcn ernment but 
t·on..,t iLurion and peace process."\ Vc \\ill 
go LO power on ly alter promulgation of 
l'OI1Sti tlltinn and completion or peace 
prneess," ~->a id Nepuli Congress leatlcr 
Sushi I koi rala. 

l\ 1)irala's statement is a blessing m 
prime minister Bhattarai who is faei ng 
diffieuiLy within his parcy. As Madhcshi 
l:rontlcaders in no mood to change rhc 
lcackrship and it is still a long way to go 
bdore promulgation of constitution and 
conclusion of peace process, lndia's.J N U 
educated prime minister Bhat:tarai seems 
to have no alternati\'e. 

Announcing the good governance 
package and economic developmem 
plans, prime minister Bharrarai has 
already tried to woo commoners as weU 
as Ncpal'sdevelopmenr parmers showing 
that he means business. As scarcity of 
petroleum products, long ho urs of 
loadshcdcling and growing jnciclenccs 
of corruption continue to make 
hcacllines, what Rhattarai says sounds 
mo re like rhetoric and a poli tical 
gimmick • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Petroleum Politics 
By DR.TlLAKRAWAL 

Political situation of t epa I has not improved despite situanon. The situation, howe,·er. is deteriorating day hy day. repeated promises made by top leaders of t his country t hat /\cute -,hortage of Petroleum produ.:rs, even after suh~tantial they would do ever} tiling possible to conclude peace proce~ price hike, ha'> irritated C\'cryonc, students to hou!>ewiw'>. The and prepare new constitu tion. The <.Lispure resolution poo r manageabil ity o[ t he curre nt dispe nsat ion lcc.l to committee of CA ha.-. not been ahlc to make any progress on interception by locals of vehicles carrying cooking gas. Our m•tjor di-,putcd issues, which bas compelled leaders ro rc\'ise ruler!. shoultl be happy that fur ious students have withdrawn CA's calendar of operation t ime and again. Bh<tttari led their protest programs after some roll back in prices and government is continuou"l} suffering setback in that major promi.,c that 33 pacem conct'!>siml will bt· granted to poor, decision-. mack by it have to he takt·n back in the face of students and farmers on kerosene and cooking gm •. However, gmwing resentment by pct1pie. Some examples in thr case are in the absence ol a readily a\'ailablc formal clas~>ification of go\'rrnmcnt's dechsion scd<ing to lcgali::c 1\laoist'~ property some eg. the poor l)lle is tempted to qucstil)ll deals carried out during the conrlict period, decision Lo restrict the implememability of the -.chcme. Supply and pricing information of public impnrtancr .mel decision to hike prices of this political commodity needs to be examined in the of petroleum products. St rong protest nn the property tissue conte:'(L 0f etnerging international scenario a.., wel l. Oil -.upply rrom tht· opposition partie.., that have stalled the llnu.,c. frnm on the !);lohal market is likely to tlccrcasc as a result of emhargo journalbt on the infnrmattnn issue and lorcclul dcmono.,tmtinn imposed on I ran, th ird largest exporter of oi l, by US, which is hy stucknts against petrolc.:um price hike ha~ ldt the current likely lO be fniiO\\'Cd by rU and other allie.., of it ,til 0\'Cr the tli.,pcns.ttion '' ith no cho11.:c but to reconsider it~ decistnn.., \\ orld. China may continue tn buy about 10 percent nf its made ''it hout proper homc\\'t1rl<. In L he mc:.tn wh i lc, thl.' apex rcqui rctnen LsI rom I r<~n hut is nnt li kcl}' 10 increase its purcha~e ct1urtof this country ha., st.tycd "'1~-J~Jr.• in a dram.nic '' ay to free oil Sl'\'l'raJ t:OntW\ l rsi~11 dcch-.tnm, :, f 1'0 111 nt hl' r 'iOlii'Cl'S \111 l he nl the gnvernmcnt. Pctrokum ~ljlilj~M· gloh.1l market rurther it rna} prices h.t,·e hccn rolled hatk a ~~~-~-~~~jiWIJiilj~WM~Iilt!!IWIJ~iiJIIM~M~ nnL ltke Lo .tnt.tgon t::c US b tL and Dr. Bhatt.lri has much .tftcr the st.tndorr in the i ndicntt·tl th.tt rc.,t rill ion nn L' "\ Sl·cunt )' Cnunul nn Syria. information \\'ill be lifted and India will .tl;,n not tin anyt hing dcc i~inn 1)11 pn)pcrt }'dealing'> to jt·npardi::e ll s gnm ing wuld lx withdra\\ n. lie ha~ shm\ n unpn:ccdt·nt.:d llcxthtlll)' l'connmic and p0ltt te<1l rdationship "ith LIS. The reces~ ion in in withdrawing decision.<, made hy hi -; \.':thinct ~nme of whn<,c FU. expected to ll,rtlW hy0.3 pt·rccnt in 2012. i-; nor likd}' tn members do nnt hc~it,ltc .1 bir in tli'><ls-.oci.lttng thcm..,d\'cs rcducr the tkmand for nil si~ntlkantly nor will ~.tucl t ,\r,lbia from tlw colkctivcly matk d.:cision~. 1 he hnrn 'ikk Stale make up rnr the th.•rit:lt resu lt ing from t he sanct ion . The lh-..,trlll' L ul'ing Comm iss ii1J1 has eompleu:d i L s as.,ignmcnt cmh.1rgn on Iran, thadnre. is sure ro nuke things more dtffieult Lrcating tonlusion and probkms more than ;tnyt hing dse. fnr a c:nuntry like Nepal'' h1)se current.:}' is tkprcciating against t\nyvvay, not mm· h was c:,. pcul·d nl Lhc had I}' di\'ided majorcurrenciesof thewnrld,m.tkingimportdcarcr.and ''here Cnmmbsion whose members \\'ere chosen ,.., per the quota tnt.tlrxport earning-. fall ~horr hy about 10 percem to lnm the .1 llncated Ln d irfnent part ie:-,. Nntwit h-.tantl ing th ese pcLrulcum import bil l. I like in petroleum prices hav~.: been dclkiencies in m.tn.tging -,ratl' a lTair~-. ,tnd lack of de.,ired [ollowed hy mcrca-,c in prices of both edihlcs and non edthlc.,, prngrcs:-, on the polttical front, one can find some i-.cmhl.tnce which is hound Ln fuel inllatinn eLtrrcnrly at little ::tbnvc 8 nl posi Live progrcs~. in ccrtai n areas w tk·ri vc solace from. 'l l1c perccnr lew I Choice he fore us is to either synl hron i::e our departing process ol some se,·cn thous.tnd 1\l.toist t:omb.u .mt price-. with global market prict·s and ensure stable supply nr ha., begun antl Prime M inisrcr is rcpMtccl LO have instructed keep prices .trtificially c.kprc-;sed and lace,, ch<wtic sitLwtion Nepal 1\rmy ll1 make ncccs-.;ary .~rr:mgcmenti-. tD integrate .,ix .ts the (·urrcnt one· long qucul's of ,.d1iclcs waiting for their thousnnd fh·c huntlrcd eomb.tran ts into it I lope the turn tn get some p,asolim· and hundreds of people wich empty di~grLt nt lcml:nt of disqualified fi gh ter'> <tnd YCL men cookinf!, gao., cylinders in their hands ro get filled ones is .1 demanding p.mty \\ tth \lanist combat.tnls docs not endanger common '>ight on the streets nf Valley these days. peace process. Funher, after the pany's ccncral com mittee Adm inistered [Jricc.., ha\'c m mnve both wa}'"· up and dm\ n, in meeting that ended on fiftcemhJ.muar}'. ~laoi!>t rrios arc seen rune\\ irh inrern.nional prices. It may be recalled that when sharing common pbtform~> and heard airing nor so divergent global prict.:s of erucic fel l from$ 147to $ 3) per harrd during views. Nm so disappointing is the situation in ~C where the rece-...,ion some years ago, consumers here did not benefit much two leaders (1\.oiral,, and f)cuba) ha\'c decided to come together because there was no correspl1nding slash in prices here. An .1ltcr intense work in their respect ivc groups. I lope the solution i11tegratcd approat h will h.we to be taken to sol\•e the problem, of the problems existing in NC C\'l'r since the election orKoirala which probably may require coorclmated efforts of different as irs president ... ome 1 wo years ago is found. Equally gove rnment agenc ies to make funds available and do nway encouraging b to sec Khanal and Oli, chairman ancl top leader with much called for tariff on oil and to check leakages and respectively of U~ll part}', rogcrher. \Vhatnn could he the rampam corruption. Some progress nn the-.c froms could go a r~·ason behind the recent togetherness of sen ior leaders or our long way in satisfying the agitating consumers who Jcsrerately top parties, people are happy about it because inter and intra want easy a\'ail.lbility of petroleum products more than pany feud has already done immense harm ro the cnunrry :tnd anythi11g eiHc. This is the right cimc to confront the problem the economy. in an integrated mann:.:r if the idea at all is to stop the Looking at the pitiable supply situation of 11cccssities such recurrence l)r the present simation charactcri::ed hy high price as drinki ng water, electricity ancl petroleum products, and and scarcity of the commodity in question this scribe has written and '>poken on different occasions urging those at the helm to do something meaningful co ease rhe Dr RawalisCAM•mbcrcmclFonncrCovcmorofNRB 
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NATIONAL 

SRCREPORT 

l ·ollowing submission of its report, the Swte Restructuring Commission has 
drawn criticisms {rom several quarters 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

1\s soon a& the memhcrs of Lhc State 
Restructuring Cnmmi.'><;ion submitted 
their report to prime minister Or. 
B.thuram Bhattarai, people from variou& 
cL h nit groups, gcop,ruphica I regions and 
tl istricts started lO burn clown the 
document. 

The first ones ro oppose the document 
"ere members of the Sherpa communities 
from the II imalayan rcp,inn. They hlocketl 
L hL· road to the Pri mc tvl in ister's ofl.icc w 
prcvcnt lhe mem lx rs or rhc commission 
from presenting their n:porl. 

Led hy Consti tuenl Assembly 
memher lucky Sherpa, a group of 
Sherpas chanted slogans against thc 
members and critici::ed the commission 
fnr rejecti ng t he Sherpa <md Jadan 
Autonomow; State in two Hima layan 
regions. 

" I he Commi-;sion's document is 
unacceptable for us. It cannor den)' our 
ri~htto have an autonomous state in our 
rq~ion. Our state has the capabil iL y and 
ide ntity as required to form the new 
state," said CA member Lucky Sherpa. 

Although the 9 memhcr committee 
was divided over the numbers and nm11es 
of the states, the majority members (six) 
lcc.l by convener of the commission 
Madan Pariyar proposed 1J provi nces 
with onevircualstate l'or Dalits. Another 
three members as a minority proposed 
six provinces and put open the nan1es of 
the provinces. 

Although majority members led by 
convener Pariyat used every method hy 
dec lin ing t o present the views of 
minority, minority members drew the 
conclusion that Nepal can sustain only 
five provinces. According to a member, 
the majority members were guided by 
the interest of the donors they have been 

working for. "Con,•cner and other 
members even declined to listen to u., 
and took all the deci'>iOn'> in the name nf 
the majority.~ 

Sherpa led the fn1nt, fo llowed hy the 
youth from th e far western region. 
1\lLhough his party endorsed the 
majority repon submitted h>• the 
commission, UCPN \laoist leader and 

SRC Press Meet 

\linister for Commerce and Supplies 
I ckha Raj Bhaua condemned the report 
and asked the people from far west to 
hurn iL. "The commiss ion membe rs 
undermi ne the spirit and sensitivity or 
the people of far western region. LL is 
unacceptable for us to be part of other 
provinces,~ thundered Bhatta. win a 
sym bolic gesture, we will call an hour's 
banclha next week and then a £1.111 day 
band b.a in the fa r west. We wil l take 
harsher steps in the future in case our 
demands go unheard." 

Although deputy prime minister 
Bijaya Kumar Gachehhadar called for 
endorsement to the report, another leader 
and Ministe r for l nformation and 
Communications Jaya Prakash Gupta 
criticized the report terming it as 
malicious against Madhesh. uwe cannot 
accept any split in Madhesh. It should 
be one Madhesh," said Gupta. 

Tharu leader l .txman Singh Tharu 
declared that those who tried to split 
Tharuhat v\'ill be punished. ''Tharu 
community will pu nish those members 
in thecommlssion who declined our right 
to have a separate state." 

Similarly, a recently held all parl)' 
meeting in Chitwan called to bo>•cott lhe 
mem hers of the commission. 'They tried 
Ln break our hea rts and minds. The 
division of Chitwan is unacceptable to 
U!>," said a tvl aoisr leader. 

Speaking at a press conference in 
LL.thari Chairm.tn of I \I\ I Bir , em bang 
.tccused the poliucal leaders of trying 
m kill the identity of Umbuwan. "We 
have been holding negotiations with pro 
I imbuwan groups associated wilh the 
three major partics UCPI\1 (~laoist), 
CP Ut\11 and Nepali Congress (1\JC) 
- to take to lhe '>Lrccts against the SRC 
report,~ said .\lemhang. "No power can 
stop the agitation." 

Meanwh i lc, lcatkrs of' f'ive pol i L ical 
parties including UCPN (Maoisl), NC 
.111d U \ ll hu rnl copies nf the report 
submitted hy SRC in from of thc I ar 
Western Regional Administration 
Ollke in Ooti. President of 1C Dmi 
dislrictchapter Bi r 11ahadur Balayarsaid 
the report submitted h>• SRC i1. not 
acceptable to them .u1C.I that they arc in 
favor of an imcp,rated far western region. 

"l·ven if our central leaders accept l he 
report, we will nm accept it," staled 
Balayar. 
Highlights of the report 

The report submitted by a majoriL y of 
the State Rcsrruct uri ng Commission 
backed by Malia h. Sundar, Bhogendra 

.J ha, Stella Tamang, Krishna Hacchethu, 
Surendra Mahatn, and Convenor Madan 
Pariyar- that proposes an 11-state 
model- has 19 Articles. However, a 
separate report was fonvarded by the 
minority group that pitches for a six 
state model and has 17 articles. 

The minority faction- comprising 
Ramesh Kumar Dhungel, Sarbaraj 
Khadka and Sabitri Gurung-stresses 
that there should be six provinces and a 
three~tier structure-federal level, state 
level and local bodies.• 
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FACE TO FACE 

SRC Report Win~ Win Sherpas Can Sustain Their Own States 1: oo 

ny Dr. MADAN PARIY By LUCKY SHERPA 

I am happy that our committee has been able to present the I he recently presented report of the Sta te Rest ructuring report to the government as per the ~;chedule. I cannot claim Commi%ion is unacceptable to us as it denies an autonomous that om report is perfect. I cannot deny the fact that L here Sherpa St ::tte aml J aclan stat c. 1\lthough the State Res tructuring might have been certain h1cun<1S. One thing I can claim, Committee of Constituent Assembly agreed to include Jad.m however, i~ that this report will help in rcstrucLUring the >. Late and Sherpa ALilonomous Htatcs in eastern and far western in futme and sctLic much of the controversy over it Although regions. I don't understand wh> the commission decided to state restructunng is a very com plicated issue, we got less omit it. I ike a ll other commun ities, it is unacceptable lor than three months lo prepare the report. One of the posidvc Sherpa without an autonomous state with right to self aspects of our committee wns that we were able to present one ckterminadon. Sherpa s tate has hath economic viHbi lity as rcporl. W e tried our hcst to bring a consensus document but "ell as identity. 1\:epal"s llimalayas arc generating enormous three of our col l eague~; tabled separate reports. We agreed on amount~> o[ revenue tmcl thc.: rc arc potentials for the cons truction many issues. Difference;. were vcr>' few. Fundamentally. there of hydrodettricity projects here. Hydrodc.:ctricity. herbs and was a consensus on most of the issues. There vvcrc agreements t ourism will gcncmtc cnorm nus resources to s us tain our on cermin issues and there were differences on some particular province. \Ve don't want to be a pan of any other province. i&sues. For instance, we had conliensu::. on women's rights and This is a dear s tand of all the Sherpa community. <.Iai it's rights. We put our views in accordance to the terms of Our people have already obstructed the presentation of t he reference& given to us. There arc many positive suggest ions in program. It was our symbolic gestw·c or opposiLinn against the our report. [f one is biased, the document is mcrd}' a hunclJe commission report. We arc going Ln burn the.: cop )' of l he o( papers. We were able to present our views looking at the report prcse11tcd by the commission. This commission has aspira tions o( the people. r:or instance,....----------------, not gi,·en any mandate to touch the report the report decided to rcstrucLLlrr.: the s ta te final i::cd by the State Rest ruct uring in accordance to the identity and Commiuee of CA. Ihc mandate of the capability of the provinces. Majnriry or LIS commission wa-. ju<.l lOgo through the believe that there is the need of~~ province rcpon and improve it by working under it. on non gengraphica l hasi ~ fo r dalits. This W e have already expressed our views to document will pnwide a win win wall.\ Ve the leaders of d ifferent political parties have also suggested th::tt t~1 c local bod ies and chairman of Con'>titucnr Assembly. >.hould come under the purview of the There is a Cl' nspiracy agai ns t th e provi nccs. In s tead of three tkrs o f the Sherpa Autonomous '>tare. If the state government, we have proposed three tiers with the local hodie'> denies our rights, we arc ready to take ncce~sary steps ro under provinces. Tlcis i~ because t here can not be three separate csmblish our rights. If all mhcr communities have states, why entities in the state as powerful as provinces and the center. can Sherpa community not have one? l t"is a bias againsr t he People are critic izing our document on the basis of hearsay. Sherpa people. W e have our own culLUrc, language and values. People will realize there arc more important thmgs in our repon. Our people will take revenge agains t those membe rs who As the prime minister has already handed over the document to hatched a conspiracy agains t our provinces. \Vc know who the Consti tucm Assembly chairman, it is the propcny o( theCA conspired against our demand. W e will take revenge against now. Our document is a value addition in the process or State them wherever they go. \Ve wiJl launch a series of programs restructuring. Our commission is a mixed group of people in against the document. Our first phase program w il l be peaceful terms of crhnicity, resources and expertise. Due to this balanced and we will hold various rallies in capital Kathmandu. In the composidon, we were able to produce a balanced report. second s tage, we will hand ove r a me morandum to the We have crafted the provinces on the basis of t heir identity concerned officials and CA chairman. If the state docs nor and capacity. We don't have any bias tmvards or against any 
listen to our pcacefu.l agitadon , we wi ll rebel against the state. particular group, geography or ethnicity. W e consider identity along with the capability of the state as the main factors. So Sherpa Autonomous State is a reality now in Nepal. Our f ~ tl d " · ·0 f tl t t bo 1 • co e 1 ll th communityhas;tlreaclystartcdtoworkforit.Wchavcland, rcsources, 

ar a, 1e tVISl n o. 1.c s a c unc ary IS nc rncc.., a · e provinces of Nepal share the border with Nepal's provinces. people and other necessary dements to sustain our own state. Dalits arc on e of the backward, oppressed and excluded The members of State Restructuring Com miss ion are communities in Nepal. According to National Census 2001, arguing that Sherpa State does not have economic capacity. If Dalits compdse t3 percent or 3 miUion population. This may have that is so, what economic cap acity clo other s tates have? Given increased in the recently conducted census in 201J. They may be the opportunity, Sherpa Autonomous State will also build its over 6 million. T11ey arc scattered across the country. We were own c::tpacity in a short span of time. Our Sherpa entrepreneurs unable to form one province for them. So we decided to have a and local people have already shown that they are more state or they will be protected in all states. So far as the divisions capable t han other~>. For centuries, Sherp::t communities had of the state are concerned, they will be functional in future. been oppressed and were denied their basic rights. Dr. Pariyar is a Co-ordinator o( dissolved Stlltc Rcscrucr.uring Sherpa is a CA member. 811sed on media interaction. Committee :1s cold toN EW SPOTUGHT. 
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COMMENTARY 

Paid For Secession 
By YUBARfV GH!MLRE 

information Minister Jay prakash Gupta has issued a 2006 period. He is clearly exhibiting the psyche of a guilty political threat, or come out with a ~orr of political prediction already, even before the court has handed <.I own its verdict. \>.rith an implied message that the Madhes region will not be flue it is a real test case for the Legislatu re parliament and part of what we call Nepal at pre~>cnt. Gupta has almost the constituent assembly as well. Can some one openly repeated what Sharad Singh Bhandari said four months ago, advocating secession continue in the council of ministers? and paid the price for it by losing his position as the Dc.:fence W ill Prime Minister Bhattarai fo llow what he clicl in Sharar Ministcrofthecountry. Singh Bhandari's case, or treat the Gupta case in altogether Gupta may not know, and the people ofTerai in particular different wa}'? Bhattarai's failure ro act will only lead lO t'vvo know, Gupta does not command that support conclusions: either he is politically impOtent required to i nname the fire of ~;ccession in a or be is out to finish Nepal as a sovereign nmion. region rbat has people's loy<ut y to Nepal as firm It is a also a challenge for the Nepali Conwess, as people in any other part of the coumry. Gupta, 1\ laoists and the U ~I L to prove that at least on a man in the cockpit of power centre all through the question of National sovereignty, they arc 
b~twecn 1990 and 2005, is tryi ng to exaggerate L) ll C, and will nor lr:t Gupta to continue in the the problems in Maclhes to suil his political ministry. 
purpose. He, like a handful of 'intellectual Miscrahly,Hou'>cSpcakcrSuhhashChandra propagandists', is trying to project Madhcs as lcmbanp, has proved himsell to be Lnl'ensitivc Katmandu's 'internal colony' and approprbte the towards the cause of nat iona lism and 
pn~>ition of a 'ma'>siah' (savior) for himself. 

1 democrat:>'· lie has demonstrated through h.is 
Gupta, unfortunately, is a \linistcranddraws JP Gupta behavior and silenCL' that the I louse is least the :·mlary and other benefits from the state coffer _____ __.;.. ____ bothered when ordinary j)l'Op le's I if c anc.l 

en launch his campa ign dignit)' is in peril. lie has, ap;ai n.-. t i'> integrity ,tnd through hi., ... ilcnce, protected sovereignty. lie lacks moral thl' positinn .tnd status of cou rage to announce that he n iminals in the I louse has no respect for u sovereign k igning that absence ol ruk tL rritnry ca l leu '\cpa I. lie or l.t\\' has tnm~ 111 the way of 
take~ oarh tn defend iL!j his t,tking auion against the intcgrit·y but acts otherwise. likes of Balakrish na Dhungel. 
~ut give n Prime Mini.-.ter Ordinari ly, it is hdievcd B h ,Ill .1 ra i' s rece nr st<ttl'tnenr t h.tt every 'hnnnurablc mem her' that hct rayed hi -; lack of cnmmittnl'I1L for Nepal's sovereignty of the HoUfil' is a patriot unlcs~> pmvetl otherwise. 13ut when he and existence as an independent nation, Gupta must have member make'l a statement in detriment to the nationa l fdt more comfortable expressing himself in the manner he integrity and nationhood, the llou'>e has e\·ery reason, and du:J. In that sense Gupta's choice of timing was much duty, to ha\'e it discu~>!>ed, and the guilty punished. What appropriate frnm his tactical or strategic point of view. pu rpnse wi ll a cnnstituLion swearing by che people and for the li e would be see n as rhe pmm inent lieutenant of Dr peopleserveifministersaretofrcdywamthatNepal'ssplitis Bhatmrai in the mission 'wipe out Nepal'. Secondly, Gupta round the corner? 
faces corruption case in the Supreme court, and the judgment And once again, llonourahlc Ram Baran Yadav, the first comi11g in. the next couple of weckfi, has 50:50 chances of his president of the Republlc Nepal , C/0 Shirai Niwas, do you bcLng declared innocent or guilty. In the scenario, Gupta's have any responsibility or duty when statements against the political career will end in Jail. Gupta had resigned from the country's i ndependcnce and the sovereignty arc made constitutional council following demands made bycivilsockty repeated ly by the Prime Minister and the Ministers? If you and human right activists that a person facing a corruption can not rise to the occasion, will you please p.lcad with the case in the supreme court: should not be occupying a space in Prime Minister to reinstate Sharar Singh Bhandari as well?• a body that will have role in the selection of .-------------------------------, judges. Global Coverage 

Now, he is trying to build a case to have 
himself declared a 'political martyr', some 
one being framed up just because he 
belonged to certain part of the counuy. Some 
one who learnt his political ABC from B P 
Koirala who always discouraged sectarian 
poliries and rejected it all through saying 
it: will weaken the nation's sovereignty also 
shows the degeneration that Nepali politics 
has gone through, especially in the post 
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FAREWELL TO ARMS 

The Peace March 
With a minor hiccup, the much awaited voluntary retirement process of 
Maoist combatants is coming close to an end. Many issues related to the 
integration process like ranking, number and mode of integration are yet 
to be settled. However, it is abnost certain that Nepal's third deadly 
insurgency of the last six decades, is gradually getting buried in Nepal's 
history. The Maoist insurgency, which was the largest in tenns of 
destruction of state institutions, infrastructures, human casualties and 
involve1nent of the number of co1nbatants, left n1any impacts in Nepal. 
However, given Nepal's history, its geographical location and level of 
econmnic development, one cannot say for sure that there will not be a 
repeat of another insurgency in a different facet in the coming days 

By KESIIAB POUDEI 

\lore thnn90 percent ol civil wars in 
the 20001> occurred in places rhat h,1d 
already experienced a civil war in the 
previous 30 years, concl uti eel the World 
Bank's 'vVorld Development lteport 201l. 
According to rhe report, some l.S bil lion 
people lin· in count ries affected by 
repeated cycles of political and crim inal 
viole nce ca using human misery and 
d isrupting development. 

At a time when Ncpal'1-. political actors 
and civil ... ociety member~ arc rejoicing 
at the discharge process lor tvlaoisr ex 
combatants, hoping that the insurgency 
is coming really closer to an end, the 
World Development Report 20 11 message 
is that sending combatants home is not 
the end l() the cycle or\ iolence. 

In 1 cpal'!'i case, Maoist violence was 
the fou1·th insurgency that occurred in 
the last rew decades. Nepali Congress 
led two armed insurrections in 1961 and 
1972 and CPN-UML led 1975 Naxal 
insurrection. Before Maoists, Ram Raja 
Prasad Singh led armed insurrection in 
1985. 

~To break these cycles, it is crucial to 

strengthen legitimate national 
institutions and governance in order to 

prm ide citb:ns security, justice, and 
jobs as well as aiiC\iating the 
international stresses that increase the 
risks oJ vinlcnr conllicc," writes the report. 

However, Ncrxtl i'i yet tn make progress 
in these sectors. As in the pa'>t, manr 
groups arc waiting to raise que~tions over 
the lcgit:imae>• nf the constitutinn even 
if it is promulgated by the elecux l 
Constituent Assembly and pmvicles all 
kinds of juMicc,jnhs, security. Similarly, 
'\cpal's gen strategic location continues 
to feel stre~s from both of its neighbors. 
Dcsrite progress and improvement in 
ecnnomic relations, India and China arc 
yet ro settle their long border disputes. 
Long lasting peace is elusive even after 
the completion of the peace process and 
constinttion writil1g. 

"Weak and iUcgitimatc insti tutions 
that arc unable to provide citi ze ns 
security, jucaice and jobs c,m lead to 
crisis in countries that on the surface 
appear stable," the report said. "Violence 
is spurred hy both local and international 
stresses, yo uth unem plnymenr, 
inequal ity between social, ethnic, 
regional or religious groups, economic 
shocks, infiltrati on of trafficking 

networks and foreign st•curity 
interference." 

llowevcr, optimism is high among 
Nepal's ci vii sncicL y members. "Once the 
integration of Maoist comb,lt,lnts is 
comple ted and the constituti on 
promulgated and everything "ill he 
~>et tl cd," saitl civil society leader and 
forme r spea ker of llouse of 
Representative Daman Nath DhLtngann. 

The completion of integration process 
is just an adminhtrative decision. " I don't 
understand the reason why it dic.l take 
a I most five years to send. Nepal's l\11 aoist 
former rebels Lo jnin their fami lies in a 
first~>tcp to their rei ntegration." 
Integration of insurgents 

Since 1950's revolurion, Nepal has 
already faced a series of insurgencies 
toppling regimes and governments. Led 
by Nepali Congress, the l950's 
insurgency toppled the 104 year long 
Rana Reginle. The insurgents, invoked 
in the revolution, were integrated in 
Nl'pa l Police. 

I eel by Nepali Co ngress leader 
Subarna Sumsher Rana, the second 
msurgency started in 1961 following the 
Royal takeover and conduded in 1962 
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Discharged Maoist Combatant Photo: reportersnepal.com 

alter India China war. l'epal i ( nnp,ress 
k.1der Bhar.1t Sums her Rana, \\'hO \\.Is in 
the rehdlion , said in his honk Rehd 
Blunt Sumshcr that O\'er 3000 
lnmhat:mt'> returned home and '>Ome 
joined the Indian para mil iLury forcl'. 

IU'. 1\o ira la lau tH.:hetl another 
rebellion from India in 1972 bu1 it tlitl 
nm last lnr long as there were very rl'\V 

rq1,ular comharants. They did nor n:qui re 
integrat ion. Nepa l's co mmunists 
l.lllnched the Naxalites mn\'emelll in 
197'5 and Ram Raja Prasad launched 
another rebellion in 1985. They had kw 
rq~ul.lr Ct)mhatams too. 

1 he Maoi st insurgency, 1996 2006, 
which came rt1 ao end following rhc 
abol ition of mon;l rchy in Nepa l and 
turning Nepal into a fede ral, secultlr 
rep uh l ic in 2006, was the first 
int.urrection launched with recruitment 
of a large number of regular combatants. 

All these violent insurgencies were 
launched from across , epal's southern 
border. The armed insurrections of 1951 
and 2006 concluded following 
agreements in New Delhi. 

Although Maoist insurgency is now 
nearing a closure, many armed outfits 
in tcrai and some armed outfits in hills 
arc still active, threatening the rulers. 
G ivcn Nepal's past experiences, there is 
no solid ground to show that this is the 
end of the era of violenr insurgencies 
\.Vhich Nepal has been facing in the last 
six decades of its history of 
modernization. 

"Violence happens where states and 

~>Ub nation.tlgo\'t:rnment~> tin nnt[XO\idc 
sccurit}'. access to justice, .mel m.trkets 
do not prn\'idc employment 
npportunitics, and cnmmunittes l1<1' c lost 
the social cohesion," the 'vVorld Bank's 
report says. 
Rehabilitation is crucial 

Px perts argue that th t: rchabiliratinn 
ol more than 19,00() f'nrmcr rt:hcls is 
cruc ial for the 'il.thil ity nf Nt:pal which 
is wt:dgcd between India anc.l China. "I 
am happy bec.tuse the dep;murt: from 
rhc camp will help nHwc the peace 
process forward," said Ud.t}'il Bahadur 
Chalaunc, H, a rchcl commander in the 
jungle camp of Shaktikhnr. 

llowcvcr, their fu ture has remained a 
major sticking point in the peace process, 
which ended the decade long conn ict in 
2006. More than 16,000 peor>le were kil led 
in rhc decade long insurgency. 

"Of course, we arc able to sort om a 
major hurdle. But the most complicated 
process, the integration of combatants 
in security agencies, is yet to be settle~" 
sa id l3him Rawal, member of the 
committeeandCP UMLmember. 

The 27 Maoist camps set up in 2006 
were monitored by the United Nations 
until J anuary last yea r, 'vvh en a 
government committee took over. The 
Maoists and other politica l parties 
agreed in November 20 II to integrate 
some fighters into the security forces and 
provide education, training and 
financial aid to the rest. 
Voluntary Retirement Scheme 

Balananda Sharma, convener of the 

secretariat under the Special Comminec, 
said the process of gi,ing Yoluntary 
retirement to 7,365 will complete in two 
weeks. "Despite some disturbances, the 
proce&s is going on as planned," said 
Sharma. "1 n some cantonments, the 
process was disrupted because of 
absence of combatants." 

Now rhe combatants can leave the 
cantonments any time they wish before 
Febru,try 13, said Sharma. "'We have Loki 
them thq will not get monthly 
allo\\'ances and ration from FcbruaJ)' 13," 
said Sharma" hen asked how long they 
\\ill he allowed to remain in cantonments 
after they arc p,i,en voluntary retirement. 

In a peace deal '> igned nn No\'embcr 
l, the major pan ics agreed toprodck <:ct~>h 
packages. The government is providing 
50 percent of the proposed package to 
the rnirtng comb.ttants in the first 
phast:. A., per the .tgrccmcnt, division 
comm.1nder" .1nd di\'ision \'icc 
comm;mckr., .1rc enlltkd toRs 800,000, 
brigade cnmm.111dcrs and \'tcC 

comm.mders to Rs 700,000, haualtnn 
commantkrs tn company vice 
commanders, Rs 600,000, and plntnon 
commanders .tnd below, Rs '500,00C1. ·1 hey 
have been given m:cnu nt payee checks 
that they can deposit in their accounts 
in Nepal Hank I imitcd, Nepal Banijya 
Bank and Nepa l Agricu ltural 
Development Bank. 

All retinng combatams Ji,·rng in the 
camonmcnts arc supposed to leave fnr 
their homes within the pcxt rwowecks to 
start civilian lives. The government plans 
to downsize the number of canton menU; 
from cwTent 28 to 14 for relocating the 
remaining 9,705 combatants choosing 
integration. 
Challenges for coming days 

One of the crucial challenges 
included decisions on the former rebels' 
ranks and training and their new 
relationship with the security forces. 

The integration process is likely to 

start only after the parties reach an 
agreement on the senior most rank to he 
conferred on the combatants. The seven
point deal signed on November I 
commits to in tcgrati ng 6,500 combatants 
at the most by forming a new directorate 
in the Army and says that rank would be 
determined by the security body 
concerned af tcr the selected combatants 
complete the bridging course. Those 
Maoists wishing to join the secu rity 
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forces \Vill remain in the campr:.for 110\\. 
Author iti es -;ay the role of the 

integrated Maoists will be restricted to 
non combat ope rations such as rhe 
con'>tructinn of tb·clopmem projects, 
L'mergency rcsCLte operat ions and 
patrolling forest-.. T em1s of their joining tbe 
r-.ccuriry forces arc yet to be agreed upon. 
Disputes in integration 

rhc ;\;laoisls have been demandi ng 
the -.econd in comm.tnd ol the ne\\ 
tlircctornrc and are o.; trcssing that the 
bridging course "hould he ..tgrecd .tt the 
politicalll'vcl. "\Nc arc full y committed 
to conclude the peace process. That is 
why we ha,·e :-ta rtcd the voluntary 
retirement process," .,,lid ~ l,toist leader 
Jm.trdan Sharn1.1. "\Ne will now start 
hold ing talks with other parties tn .... culc 
diffcreJlCl''> on rank detLTI11111<ttinl1. [hl' 
process will not hcdehtyl'd ornbc::tructed 

COVER STORY 

hcc,lllse of us.~ he added. Mao1st Combatants w1th family F•le Pl1oto --------------------., he NC. and LIM I an: highly likely to commanders that the gm'l'mment is leader Ram Saran ~ lahat rcn:alcd that prc..,sthel.urrenq~owrnmenttostanthc con-,tdering 1 1) announn: certai n the M.toist cnmma nclns have ht\.'11 proccs:; ol referri ng the fighters npting package tn t hem, they nrc ct'C<tting sei=ing cheques i-.;sued to the retired lnr intcgr.tt ion to the I epal. \rmy within rrouhk. "\ \'c need to pnwtck -,peci<tlc,tre PI J\ fighters. Fehu rary 12. Prime ivl in ister Hahu ram to I()( l() combatants wh11 cnnnnt walk and t\ Ia hal claimed that.-,everal members Bh.ttt,trai ha ... alre,tdy stepped up mll\'1.' <tlone," sattl \l,tnist comm.tndcr nf the Special Commi tt ee (fnr cnn:-wltcltinnsto issue a fo rmal dirtclinn Chandra Prakash J<hanal Baklev. superv ts ton, integration and tn the Army LO start the inrcgr.ttion I he \linistry nf Peace .tnd rehabilit.uion ol \la01st combatants) process. Reconstruction had prepared a packagl' have received suL·h complaints on phone, Accord ing to lc.tdcrs irwolvcd in for the injured, disabled and prq~nant including himscll. cross parly ralks, Maoist Ch,urm an fighters, besides their chi ldren. I he Sources claimed tha t th e PI A Pu .... hpa l(amal Dahal is conridcnt that go,·crnmL'nt wnuld come up\\ ith a commanders had made secret deals\\ tth the proccs!-. of army integral ion wnukl package l(W the d i.squalifictl fig ht ers, the l'nmhatants, who had been outside accelerate in the ncar futu t't'. who had to lc,t\'e the cantonmtms tbe cantonments for long- to proVIde Disabled combatants with()Ut any inccmive. 50 per cent amount to' t he commanders Pahi tra Khadka, 23, who st ill has Meanwhile, Finance \1ini'>tl'r as cnmmis-,ion. rhc cheques arc hl.'ing huller fragmem-, lodged in her, snid it Rarshanun Pun has sa id th at the sci=cd due to the secrcr deal. wmdd ht dirficult for her husband, w ho government is preparing a separate relief i\ mid allegations that some h.1s battle injuries, and herself to afford package for thedisahlcd combatants who commanders have se i::ed tht cheques tl1COnti nuereceivingmeclical treatment have demanded fuwre sec urity after iss ued to combatants opting for once the} lea'c the camps. They pl.m to reurement. Hesaitl that the peace ministry \'Ol u nta ry rcti rcmcnt , th e Maoist mnvc back to thei r village in wcl'>t Nepal wouklsonncomeupwith the package. People's I ibcration Army (PLA) has andworkonrhcfamilyfarmthcyldt when "The beginning of the ,o]umary vowec.l to conduct an investig.ttion and theyjoi nl'd rhe Maoists eigh t yearl-i ngo. rctiremem is positive news, but il is a return them to the concerned Bhola Aryal, 30, who lost his right arm partial and half hearted attempt. The comb.ttants. whi ldighringthegovernmentarrny,saicl Maoists shnuld now submit the li<~t of "If th e cheques have indeed been he was planning to pool the money with combatants opting for integration into sci::ed, \\ e will return them to the his friends and begin a small business. rhc security forces ami they should take concerned combatants. We will conduct "lhaveonlyonearm,solean'tworkin rhepeaccproccsstoanirrevcrsiblcpninr an investigation into the allegations," the fields. So <>ome of us from the same by handing over the weapons to the said PLA Chief Nanda Kishor Pun after vil lage dcciucd to open up a business government," said Nepali Congress a meeting\\ ith t-.laoistChairman Pushpa \\1th the money.~ Aryal said, adding that leader and Special Committee member Kamal Dahal at the latter·s residence he was worried abnLlt medical costs Ram Sharan Mahat. recently. because he has to routincl; visit doctors. Cheque grabbing Although some steps have been tal< en, Lil<e l( hadl<a ;mdAtyal, there arc 2500 There are al<>o reports nl' rampant there is the need to go on a long m,trch disabledcomhatants.Outofthem,there sei=ingofchequcsissuedrotherctired befo re ach ieving durable peace in arc 491 disabled wl1o neecl assistance. PLA fighters by demanding a certain NepaL• Despite assurance from their percemagctothcparty.NepaliCongress 
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INTERVIEW 

"Another Breakthrough Soon" 

A» the political ~t.tkmatc continues, PRIME MT ISTER 
DR. BAB URAM BHATl ARAI'S ~ovcrnmenl ha<; come 
under .lll.u.:k~ fn)lll .dl .1rnund, hoth from \\ithin his 0\\11 part} 
and outc,idc. Yet Or. Bhattarai i'> confident that the present 
gn\'(~rnmcnt "ill cnmpktc the peace process and constitution 
\\Tiring. The -.iruation mar he tense, but prime minister Dr. 
Rhat tarai ~>eem.., tn he in a rel.txed mont!. After meeting a 
ddcg.lt inn nf jnurn.d i sts, p rime 111 inistcr Bhattarai spoke to 
KES ITAR POUOFI on \'.lriou.s i:;sucs at his residence in 
Baluwatar. r XCC.: l'j11 s· 

I low likely it is to promulgate the constitution by the 
deadline? 

I am c:c na in that this CA w il l promu lgate the new 
c:onMitulion hy 1\tlay 27. 'I hi~> is not my gucss\\'ork or personal 
calcu l.tl i1111. It is hasetlon my l'i r.sthancl interactions with major 
rnlitic:tl panics. I ,·en RPP Nl·pa l kntkr Jikt· Kamal Thapa 
wants the new cnnsti tuLinn. Nnhndy wants the dissolut ion of 
CA without writing the new con~titution. 

llow do you evaluate your tenure? 
I have th)nc \\'ha t I pledged to do before taking tht· 

rcspnno.,ibi lll y. 1 he wn~tit ution writing process is on the riRht 
track .1nd 1 he pc.lLl pflln·ss is dose to conclusion. To 
accder.llc thl· dl·vdnpmt·nt process, I haw annt)unccd good 
governance .md cconomtc de"cloprnem packages. The recently 
announced good gowrnancc program" ill impro\'t: the deli vel) 
S)''itt:m of l he government and provide l'>ao:;ic ~en ices to the 
people. I he gmwnanc:e wogram has several components 
dirl"Cted to imprOVl' the tldivery S)'Stcm and make the 
admini<.tr.nive unit.-. account.lhlc tn the people. tvlr aim is 
also to reduce the level of corrupti on. By making c.: urrcn t 
\'igilancc cemer more dkctivc, I want w reduce corruption. 

How is the response by Nepal's development partners? 
Nepal's development partners arc very supportive co the 

program. Fvcryhndy wan L,'i tll sec an accountable system in 
place and c:veryhndy wants to sec an effective delivery system. 
These arc the prerequ isites for the overall dcvelopmcm of the 
councry. 

Do you sec any breakthrough in peace bui lding and 
constitution writing? 

Certainly, you will sec a brea luh rough in const itution 
wri t:ing very <;oon. The peace process has already moved ahead 
following a month's disturbance. The government has already 
started handing over of the money to discharged combatants. 

If t hat is so, why arc the media talking about the 
differences? 

Of course, we hold different ideologies, but there is a 
consensus among us to secure a new constitution. Every 
political party has its own ideology and agenda. Thus, rhey 
have been pursuing their own agenda. Everybody agrees that 
there is the need to have a constitution to shorten the transition. 
We have already agreed on a number of issues like elections 
process, fundam ental rights, legislature and tires of 
government. There will be agreement on the forms of 
government and restructuring of the state. 

Given the d ifferences on state restructuring and forms 
of governance, what ki nd of a const itution will CA 
produce? 

DR. BABURAMBHA ITARAJ 

The nc\\ c:on..,titution \\'ill be neither the people·~ 
constitution .1s dern.mc.lcc.l h) In) part) nor the constirution 
demanded hy cpali Con~ress or the 1990'<> parliamemar} 
democracy. The nc\\ constitution ''ill he moderate and addrc-.s 
hoth the agenda. 1 .1m confident that the new constitution will 
he promulg,\tl'd dc-.pite our differences o,·er many is!>ucs. 
I here j., no option hl'fore u.,. 

Till now thl·rc i!> no sign of such a consensus around 
the corner, how can wc cxpe<:t political agreement? 

1\ I i nd my word-,, t hac •vii i he,\ consensus at the fin,d ~>tage. 
I can aga in assu n.: ynu that the nnv constitution w ill be 
promu lgated within lm1r months. In nvnhauling the entire 
process, it b 1101'111:\i [11 SCC S(1111<: kind;, of disagreement. rhe 
enming two weeks an: ~.: ruci<d in the hbtory of Nepal. 

What do you mean by that? 
I ha vc tnld )'Ott that l hcre wa'> a breakthrough in 1 he peace 

process with the '>t:lrt nf th l· di-.charp;c or combatants chnnsing 
\'Oiuntary reuremcnl. \Vc arc .dsn formulating the Truth and 
Reconcili.ninn Bil l .1nd Di-,appcarance BW to heal the wound~ 
nf thl' t·nnl lic:t. S1m il arl)', the party i., closer to finding the 
form nf g(l\ ~.:rnmcnt .teccptahk ro ,\II. 

Rights g roups have been saying that there arc 
provisions of blankt·t amnesty in the TRC Bill. What do 
you comment on that? 

I dlllft thmk there \\ill he .ln)·thmg "hkh will be against 
the intl·rn.ltlon.ll hum.m right~ st.mcbrds. After formulation 
of the . tel, the tr.ln'>itional jusuce system will come to an end. 
1 he I,\\\ wi ll not ka\'l' anybody in\'Olvcd in humanitariancrimco.,. 
vVc foug ht .1g.linst opprl'S'> t\ e regime and we know the 
import.tncc ol human rights ll10rl' th<m anybody else Ln '\lcpal. 

I low is it possible to hold the local elections? 
Sl) far as hnltlinp; the local elections arc concerned, all 

political part ic.'i want to hold them as SO(~Il as pos~ible. Fvcn 
the 121ection Cnmmissilm said it can hold the elections \vi thin 
th ree mnnchs. Now we arc comdtlering holding rhe elections 
in Novembe r 20 12 and we will co ns t iLLitC an al l party 
mechanism to carry om th e.: development activities. 

flow ca n you think of that at a time when major 
political parties arc obstructi ng the parliament and your 
party leaders arc also calling for rebellion from the streets? 

These are just political gimmicks for pollticaJ pressure. Tn 
m hcr woru~>, these arc rhetoric. In realit)•, all of them are sincere 
to bring rhc constitution and complete the peace process. It is 
natural for them to put pressure to have constitllt:ion with their 
own ideological orientation. 

This means you arc still confident that the Constituent 
Assembly will promulgate the new constitution? 

We don't have any option other than to promulgate the 
new constitution through the Constiment Assembly. T think it 
is theCA which wi U write the new constitution with the consent 
of the political parties. 

There is also news that your government will fall soon? 
It is just a rumor and it has no truth. I will continue as the 

prime minister till the completion of peace process and 
promulgation or new constitution. 

W hat about the recent controversy to regularize the 
decision taken by People's Court? 
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\ Ve arc ready to withdra" the decision. This is not a major 
is.,ue. \ Vc ba\'e not made any cHorrs to rcgulari=e People's 
Court. 

\Vhat about the formation of the national unity 
oovern rncnt? 
101 

[ lnl\'C l?cen demanding this lnr a long time. Following 
cnmplccion nf the constilll t ion w ri t ing anc.l peace process, t he 
process to form a national unity government will begin. Al ter 
al l, politics is :ti l about power s haring anti t his is the most 
implmant part of any post confl ic t .., iLUaLion. l held the \'icw 
that there i.., the need to haw a n.nional unity gm'C[nmem l ill 
the Lnmplction of peace proces~ .md constitution writing. l 
think the time h.ls come LO constitute ~uch ,\government. 

The rumors have it that your gove rnment will be 
rcplan:d by such a government? 

l 111.., gmernmenr ''ill turn int n .1 n;llinnal government. Somt' 
wi~h th.n 1 ~hould rc . ., ip;n hut I hcl ie\'c al l these issue;, wi ll he 
~t·u lcd within a couple nf day~ in a package. 

!low do you assess the law nnd on.kr s ituation in Tcrai? 
l'hc process of res toring the pc.tt'l' and law and order in 

Madhc ... h ha~ already startt·d. Co111parcd to past few years, t h~o: 
1.1w .tnd order ~-oituation ha-. ht·~o:n nnrmal no\\. 1 he government 
h.ts .drc<tdy negotiatetl with major underground ,trmec.l outfits 
1,J 1~-:r.u. \ Vc ha,·c <tlreac.l) signed p~:acc agreements with .,everal 
... uc h outfits. fhe armed ... t ruggk in tn.u will settle sonn. I 
c.lnn'tthmk there is anything to wnrr) ahnul. 

Me dia is w id ely covtTing you r recently reponed 
remarks that you suggested lor merger of Nepal? I low do 
you react? . . .. 

l have nt:vcr used the word merger. vVhat 1 sntd ts that d 
Nepal cannot make econom ic prngres~-o, the country w i ll 
..,uhmt-rgc bet ween them. My interprctat ion wa'> 111 isunderstond. 
1 Mill be lieve that Nepal need., to make a high economic 
progrc..,.., to rem,tin an independent, Mmng, n.ttion. Othe~wist'. 
we ''iII he submerging in the dcwlopmcnt .md pros peru y nl 
our two ndghhors. 

!low do you sec Nepal's geostrat cgic location as defined 
by King Prithivi Narayan Shah? . . . 

There is no doubt that Nepal's genst ratcg1c locanon IS very 
d~:licate and scnsidvc. Althou~h King Prithivi Narayan Shah 
was a feud al representing the react io nary forces in Marxis t 
terms, he was a vis ionary legend ol Nepalese hi~rnry. l lis Djhya 
Upadaesh vvas a master piece and only a state::ana~1 and thinker 
can deliver such stacemcnt. l lc was a legend, philosopher and 
gre.1t statesman of rhat era. 

How about his statement NcpaJ is a yam between two 
boulde rs? 

!lis argument that Nepal is a yam hcrwcen two boulders is 
no more valid in rhe changing context. He was absolutely 
correct du ring the period. Nepal remained independent at 
t hat time due to his poHcy. The relations between india and 
China h~tvc improved a lot and they arc no more strategically 
competitive powers in Nepal. T hus, Nepal needs to play a role 
of bridge between them. I am saying that this is no more yam 
but a bridge between two economic powers. 

Despite their improved economic relations, don't you 
sec any s trategic competitiveness? 

Now the siruation has changed and epal is now bet\vecn 
two economic powerhouses of the world. epa! needs to work 
as a dynamic bridge between them. 

ls the government ready tO provide subsidy to 
petroleum products? . . 

There is no qu estion to g ive such a huge substdy m the 

INTERVIEW 

................. 'II 

petroleum products. If ,,.e want ~mn11lh '>llpply of petrol, we 
h,l\'l' 111 pa) the acutal market pnct'"· 1 ht• government 1~ 111 no 
pll!-.lllnn to ~i\'c subs1dy of nvcr R .... I hill! on hy just. cut.ting 1 he 
c:»pcnd ltUI'C alJocatt:d in bc.tlth, l:dUC<ItiOn, samtallnn anu 
drink ing water. It b unjust tn cut the tk\'dopmenL budget. 

!low w ill yottr government maintain the supply? 
1 hl' government wi ll inl rnuuct· pacl<ap;es to the student~ 

and I1)W income people. l lowcver, 1 hL:re will he no suhs itly tn 

th t• m hcr commercia l use r:-~. ·1 hey h ~we Lll pay a~ per thl: 
international rate. This w il l a lso hel p to reduce t he loss in 
pt·t rnkum products. l mean tht're wi ll he dual rates in I PG: lllr 
household usc and wmmercial u~c. 

If there arc such provis ions, w hy is nobody supporting 
the government on this? 

I agreed to increase the prices nf pt:trolcum products With 
the t'nnscnt from major political parties. f\C and UM l were 
frequent ly rais ing the pri ces of petrokum products and 
opposing subsidy. They now seem opp1)sed to t he idea to 
w ithdraw the subs idy. Of course, I here is certa in leakage in 
the d isLrihLtcion system. Then: is also t he llcccl to p rovide 
subs idy ro poor ancl vulnerable population. Even our s tudent 
wing/> joined the c.lcmonsrrat ion against the decision. This is a 
tragic s ituation. 

How do you take the report of the State Restructuring 
Commission? 

The State Restructuring Commission has submitted only 
one report. Although there is also a minorit)' opinion on ccnain 
issues, Lhis document is by and large a document of consensus 
of all nine members. 1 am hopeful that there will be consensus 
in the future i11 writing the new constiLuLjon. They have done 
what they cou ld in accordance to the mandate given by the 
government. 

Who do you blame for failing to provide relief to 
earthquake victims? 

It is a gross negligence of the local administration whlch 
did not cell us the reality in early clays. After realizing the 
devastation, the governmenl has already decided to provide 
big compensation packages in the eastern part of Nepal 
affected by earthquake. Each household will receive Rs. 
100,000 for renovation and construction works. 
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FORUM 

Ridiculous Enviromn.ent Protection Policy 
Nepal Headed for Economic Ruin 

~c riously d.1maged h)' big GlOI-. Power 
supply'' ould he su,pendcd for .1 \'el)·long 
time which \\'ould ha\'C terrible con>..equcnecs 
lor the economy of em ire cmmll)'· 

The tvlini LpperTama Kosi pmjcct would 
he ha' ing only un g.tr~.:d wc1r .tcw~s the 
ri\er. 1 ht• c;LOF \\'ould cause onl} limited 
damage ro the weir. ·1 he damage could be 
n:p.tircd within a short period at a rclatl\'cly 
smallco!'ot 
I ess [nergy in Dry Season 

It is n:pnrrccl th.lt t h~.: Oat r~.:.tc h of the 
'I am a hosi river scrvi np, as the floo r of the 
re~ern1irol the 1\li::J\ prnposed hydrorowcr 
projo.:ct 1s m.tdc of 100 meter'< h1gh pMOU'
lill matcn;1ls lyi ng ll\'l: r the nngin. tl riv~.:r 
hcd. rhc·l iII matcrinls h.ld a('Cllll\Uiatccl aft~.:r 
.1 big l.mdskk dammed the ri\'cr. I here i'> ,\ 
!!,rc.lt po..,s1h1ltty of c-.;ccssi\·cl} lar!!,l' secp.tge 
nl \\'atcr from the rl'~c·n·oir. A~ a result nf 
such Sl:ep:tgl', t here can be a ~ ign i fican t 

Ry DR. AB T IIAPA 
1\. larshyan~d i, both l,uld<hani and ochers arc 
capable tn run at full upacity C\Cil dunng 
the dry Sl':lson pcnocb. The) h.l\C been 
built at enormous cnstto »upply clccuicity to 
meet the demand for peaking. Olwiously, thl: 
generation cost of such peaking encrro is 
ahYays \'Cr) hi!J;h. L nforrunatdy .lt prc&ent 
the full cap.1city of these hydropnwcrprojccts 
built to generate high ,·allll·d rcakinA 
encrg)· ha~ lll~t been lull) uti11::o.:ddurin~ rhc 
critically lmf'l\lrtant dl)• .,cao.,on po.:rind". The} 
arc now npt: rated tll produce a l'cry large 
[lWpnrtinn 11f cheap energy to meet thl 
demand fnr h.tse load. l hus. th~ rcsen·o1r,, 
high h.1rrage!>, turbines, p,l·neratnr!-.., 
tr:-t nl> l11 issinn I incs and civil M rucLLI IT~ 
provkktl tn generatl' .md transmit peaking 
en::rgy h<l\'e nnt ht·cn utili::cd tn the full 
l''(tent. 
I oo Unt·eonomic 

ll ow ~tupid we 1\leralcse peop le, 
govcrnmenL ,md also the elected bodies w0uld 
look like in the eye<. of the international 
u1mmunit)' once t hey learn that our 
glwernment on the one hand h desperately 
c.tlling imernational institutions for hdp to 
protect u~ from ha::ardous conseqUl'DCe'- of 
rhe global wanning l:\'en by hold ing a 
highly symhnlic cahin c• t meeting at a very 
high location" hA l AP,\TIIAR" closCLn the 
I \ete<;t ~ummtt ttsdf in l111n.d.tyan 
mountain to drawtheallcntinnof thcwhnlc 
\\'\\rill, and ridit:ulously on tl1c other hand vve 
.m: now going to build just fe\\ kilometers 
.t\\ .I)' from thc· 'el) plac:c:, where till' lusrork 
c:ah1nct mec·ting w.t~ htld, on th l' sitc 
itkntilicd hasl'd on past sum:ys tn hc· highly 
\'ulnemhlc toclisa~trnu..,p,lackr lakl·,outhurst 
llt'l\)ds {G I 01 ) consequent upon the global 
warm in[!, t he gian t l [lptr 1 .unakosi 
hytlrorowc•r pnljL'Ct, whk:h wi ll have i n.~t alled 
c.tpaeit)' C'(Ceeding the tntal installed 
c:.tpacitie., of alnwst .111 C\lsllng 
h)•dror <)\\ c·r pl.111ts htlih sn far in Nc·pnl 
l<aliganda ki A, bot h 1\ larshyangd i 
hydrnpO\\ cr plants and hnth 1-.uk-l<h.mi 
hydmpow~.:r pl.mts combined llljl.l'l h~.:r. 

The fill materials had accumulated after 
a big landside dammed the river. There 
is a great possibility of excessively large 
seepage of water from the reservoir. 

A fifty p•· rccnt pl'llpnrtionnl thl' base lmd 
and th~ peak lo.td L.lp.lcttie~nlthcf'l\)\\'l'f 
.,Lillions npt·ratmg in a pmH·r grid 1s 
nnrm.tlly considl· red to he nptimum mi ~. 
It implks i 11 our case thatthc· nvt:ra ll firm 
l!:l'nc·I\Hing c.1p.1uty of our pnwer gnd 
should h.wc altL'.tdy grown WI')' high on 

1 op of Llw l'Xist i ng ·I '5\1 .'v1 W linn capacity ( 
.JOO M\V pe.lkingc.tpadty and 'ill \ IW b.tsc· 
htd c.lpauty) m ordcrtncffccll\'cl} U'>c the 
;lddllllll1.ll pc<d<ing c.tpacny nl lhc Ni t\ 
propo~cd 4'56 MW l lppcr J'ama 1\l~~ i project. 
I hu:;, it wnuld be tnn uneconomic under 
prescnr un.umst.tnc~.:s m unplcmcnt .1 
hydrop11Wt'r projl'll suttahlc Ln produtc• 
.:xct·ssivcly large peaking pnwt'l' such as the 
•156 MW UppcrTan1.1 Ko»i pn)jcct 
Conclusion 

\ Vc arc ~ning tnt;ll<c the hnrn:ndnw.. reduction in ~.: ltctril' i t y ~cn c:ra t 1011 in dry 
ri.~ k dcspi Ll: l he J'at:L 1 hat the ~mall scaled season ~. 
.llt~.:rnalive<'l the N 1-.A prnpo~cd proj~.:u \\'11uld rhc mmi llprcr l,un.t ko«i prnjl'll would 
h.t\ 1.: not only been ~.tkr from the Col C )I hut nlll reqwrc till' prm 1.,111110f a r~o:slT\'Iltr. llw 
it \\'Ould al~n ha,·e hel·n far n;rorc -..u lt.thlc ro quesrion olc•n~.:rgy lo-..1-..cs re!>ult i ng frnm the 
mau; h aga inst the 11<\LU I'I.: of l hc· present Sl'cpag~: thrnup;h Lhl' llonr nf thl· r~.:scrvnir 
demand for power in our cnunrry. I he .,m,tll dncs nlll arb ... c. 
si=ed alrcrnatin· projcu could h.t\'1' been Hydropower Economics 
i mplcmcmcd Within a much shnn cr period Our c· IL-lt lic:ity p l. tnn~.:rs dn110t appear to 
lll provitk qt1ick l'clicf frnm rhc present acut~.: t:tkccogni=:mcc 11f thdan Lhar the cl ~.:ctric it y 
power shortage cri'iis, .mel ir would .1lso be price (<1' wdl asgem:r.ttinn cost) \'.tries nm 
prnducing at .tlmost one th1rd of the llnly\\'lthth~:season~hutitalsowldcly,•arics 
lll\'l'stmcnt hy compari 1-..on with tlut of the even within a very shnrt period nl just Olll' 
NI·A proposed vari:tnt ev~.:n more energy day. Thccnst or gcno.:rat irmof clcctricity[or 
du ring critilal dry season period.s if the the SU[lJ')I)' Ill peakin)!.dCtnnnd in the evening 
'ecpagc lo~sc., .1re not discounted hours can he usually .thour thrl'c umcs morl' 
Danger in Conseq ue nce of Globa.l cxpcnsh·o.:lh<liHhat of theoffpcak htlun;. 
W <trming Our co untry is ree li ng fr om ac ute 

I here arc several r.tpidly growing glacier shortage ol electric power. 1vlo~t of our 
lakes near the project site in libl't in industries arc on the,·c·rp,cof colbp~. People 
cnnscquenccol rhcglobal wnnning. I he great arc faci ng great hardsh ip due to long hours 
risk of glacier lakes outbu rst Ooods (GLOF) of load ·shedding reaching up to 16 hours a 
to high gated barrage and or her strucnares ol clay and it 1s e;~.-pccted lll increase c\'en further 
the rEA proposed Lprcr T;Ltna J<o~1 project in da}'S ahead. Hm\ c\'er. during rhe wet 
should not he underestimated. 'We already season months quite limited areas arc affected 
have a bitter experience of the 198•1 Digcho by load-s h~:ddi ng lasting only [ora very short 
GLO F when the Name he hydropower built period in the evening. l ven such limited 
on the upper reach of the Dudh Kosi river disruprioninsupplydpmvermightha\'cbecn 
\\as complctdy washed away. to a certain extent the result of transmission 

I ct us nm fnrgcrrhat the Kulckhan i high li ncs congcsrion. lt is quite obvious rhat the 
dam was also on the verge of collapse justfew N EA is now facing acure shortage of base 
years after the completion of its construction. load energy which could ha\'C been produced 
It has been described in an aniclc recently ar exceptionally low CO!.t within a VC!)' short 
published in the journal "SPOTLI G I IT'. period. 

The reconstruction cost could be roo much Rationalization of Existing Projects 
if the barrage and intake srructurc of the NEA All the '\!:A owned hydropo\\'er projects, 
proposcdUpperTama Kosiprojcct\\:ouldbc like the hali Gandaki, both Trisuli. both 

Considering thc nature of t hl' pre!...cnt 
demand lor clccLrid r y in our counLI)' nnd alsn 
the vulnerahiliry of main pn1jcct structurt·s, 
rhc instnlled cap.Kity nf the l lppl'r ·ram.\ 
Kosi Prnjclt must he limited w jusr over 100 
MW ha~cd on 95% Jll'nhabll' dry scasnnrivcr 
dischnrgc hy targeting to genemre mo~tl} 
rhe Hrm energy to meet the dcm.md for the 
base load. f.vcn after such draslK reduction 
in insrallcd l'apacity the toea( p;<.:ncration or 
electric enl'rgy during the df)' sca~on period 
would -.ull be equal or C\'cn exceeding the 
generation by the Nl A proposed 456 'viW 
pro jeer (in case the ~ign iAeant proportion of 
rhe dry !..Cason rtow is lost in ~eepage) 
despite the fact that rhc cost of suth mim 
project would be only about one third. As the 
demand r or peaking energy grows in fmurc 
the installed capacity could he raised with 
case by providing additional srrucrurcs if it 
is found after some years of ope radon and 
Further observations that the G LOF and the 
geolog)' of resen·oir sire would not pose 
serious threat to the safety of the project.• 
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BUILDING NEWNEP AL 

Through Aid &: Growth 
Ry DEBESHADHIKARI 

ECONOMY 

()ir;astcr Risk Reduction actl\'lltc~>, 
according to the ambassador. 

Similarl y. U nited States is 
contributing in v::trious other fields like 
agriculture, education, health etc. Some 
70,000 young people have been trained 
under the Education for Income 
Generation (ElG) project, among them 

l'S ambassador to \lcpal Scott II. -,ix decades. UThc reality is that our six 84''1o of the gr.tduate!> of its \·ocational 
[k U-,i might be making all the ckcaclcs of partnership with the l'ducation component are profitably 
hc.tdlincs as he is rl'Cl'nrly n::tmed as the Go\'ernment o[ \lepal ha\'e not only been employed. says ti1L' .unbassador. 
ncw ambassado r t n Uga nda by US a pi llar of ou r bilateral relat ionship, but I I nwever, o n ly l hc development 
pn:sic.lent Barack Oha1n.t, amJ will soon ou r prog ra ms have, co ntributed assis tance C<tnnot do much good unJcs., 
leave t he country, SLibjcct to s igni ficantly to Nt·p;tl '-, socioeconomk there arc strong policies to back it up. 
coni irm<Hion by the llnitcd State-; development: said Od isi. along with a Jireclion and a \isinn from 
Sen.uc. L'S ,t!>Sistance Ius ,1 great role in thl goH:rnmcnt "\\'c need the 

llowevcr, C\'en ,tftn the decision hy eradicating \lalari,t in Tcrai. Likewise, P,OH:rnment to \\·c1gh the policy chotccs 
thl' US president. Delisi is :-.t ill a<,are<;ultfromthepartncrr,hipwiththe before it to ensure th.u Jevdopmcnt 
cont in uing w impnWl' re lations assii>tancc can have a greater and 
hl·1 ween Nepal a nd t he United mo1·e s u.-..1 ainl·tl impac t on th e 
States, .tntl il'l making an dfnrt for nation's lutu l'l' and on econ\1mil' 
thl bet te rm ent of the Nepalese growth," said 11d isi. 
1Cnplc. Dd lSI ,tlsn pointed OUt the 

Dd lsi recently ..,poke ,tt the current pm\'crcnsi..,inthcrountry 
progr,tn1 'Last Thur-,d.I)'S' nrgani::ed J1i •mel stated unk.,.., the pm\·cr crisb 
h)' l· ntn:prcneurs lnr Nt·paJ and is soh ·ed th l' US i1wcstme nt s 
S:unr itl uhi, a nd exp res.,cd hi s wou ld h ~: 1·c ry tlil'fic ult to lure. 
opi n ion about th e tk ve lo pme nt "Unless and unt il the government 
a..,sis tance b)' the Un ited State:-. w makes '> tratcgica lly consid ered 
Nep.tl and the mlc that ,tssistam:e policy c hnitt'" to produce the 
1-. pl,tymg in fostenng economic energy th,n \\ dl fuel econom1t 
grnwth in cpa.l. growth our dfnrts on the 

l he US amb::tM;adnr st rcs~>cd the devclopmcntlrnnt will nm have the 
rn le nl pr iva te sec tor lor. the support they need to be broadly 
development nf the countr)' :tnd kick _ _ US Ambassador Scott H. DeLisi s Ltcccsslu l." 
starting t he economy. US government, Nepal has dccrcasccl the Likewise, Uniteu States b also 

"Oevclopment nMy not create the jobs, death rate o( mothers during or -,horrly readY to hu i ld up n n the alreau >' 
hut it is an cs<,enual precursor, a after pregnancy h)• ,11most half between e-,rablished development partnership, 
cnnuit ion precedent. to hui lding the IQ96 and 2006, and there has been ~im 1 l ,tr an:nrcling to Del 1!>1. "l he decis1on to 
enabling envi ronme nt, developing the achievement in rcducmg the death rate bring the Peace Corps hack to Nepal b 
capac ity, a nd nurturing t he human of children under fi ve. imp('lmmt in itself and a clear s ignal of 
resources th :tt arc esscnti:tl LO [Jrivatc United States invc11 tecl arrproxim:ttcly our ongoing commiu11enr co bolster nur 
sector lcdeconom icgrowrh," said t he US $80 million (RS 6.4 billion) last viu already strong development 
ambassador. partnership with US/\1 n. Thjs assismnce partnership," he said. 

Economic growth has been Nepal's was ta rgeted on key priority area'>, "\Ve bclie\'e that o ur development 
grtatest challenge for some time now including maternal and child health, assistance activities arc an integral part 
and 1 he country is lagging behind amid agriculture, vocational education, anti of economic growth strategies for ;\lcp,ll 
politi ca l in s t a bility and a lack of tra ffi cking. and democracy and but, m be sucees&ful. we will all need to 
successfu l development policy to achieve governance. work together in defining and shaping 
it. "l, o r some sixteen years this nation "We expect to m:tke a s imila r the policy vision oft he new Nepal." 
has been consumed, with firs t an financia l commitmen t ro Nepal 's Meanwhile. the US a mbassado r 
ins urgency. and then the pos t development this year," said the be lieves that Nepal's geographical 
insurgency political drama that s till is :tmbassador. location can be an asset rather than a 
ongoing. At the national level, despite Although the contribution of 'Jepal liability and also stressed the need to 
progress and some degree of policy for the global climate change is far less get out of the sense of being a small 
Ji rection and leadership in various than half a percent, Nepal is still the island surrounded by two mighty oceans. 
sectors, there is no coherent or broad 4th most~vulncrablc country in the world "I was happy to hear Prime Ministe r 
vision of how political and social reform, to climate change. A $30 million USATD Bbattarai r ece nt ! y recast Nepal's 
development po li cy, and economic multi~year prog ram in global climate posi tion in the region as a bridge. 
transformation tie together," he said. c hange is being o rganized to reduce leading to new destinations, rather than 

US Assistance to Nepal economic. environmental and as the proverbial yam, waiting to get 
United States has contributed much humanitarian impac t of tbe climate squashed betv.reen the two neighboring 

to Nepal for its development in the las t change along with the $ 6~8 million on boulders."• 
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ECONOMY 

SOUTH ASIAN TRADE 

Costly Non,.,Cooperation 
By DEBESH ADHrKARI 

Intra regional trade in Sout h As ia bas been very lo". Between 1995 and now, intra regional trade in South As i<l remained stagnant at around 5 percent of the total trade vol umc of the region. Due to this l10 11 coor eration h c t\VCCll t he South ,\stan mtion&, billions of dollars are ~oin~ out of the region. Cuts International in association'' ith The A!-.ia Founcbtion anc.l support fro m SA WTEE (Sout h Asia Walch nn ' I radc Economics and Fm 1ronment) anJ other p<trtners carried out a projl't:t 1 i Llcd 'Co!>t of Economic I\! on Conpcration t11 Consumer'> I ll South Asia' to enquire .intn the p0tcntial benefit~ of increase in imra regi011.1l trade lO consumn~ in the region. Accordi ng to the researchers, the study was conJucu:d in selected cities of five ma1or South Asian countrk1:. Banglades h, lndia , 1\!epal.. Pakist,tn anJ Sri L1nb and mclucled a rigorous mew anal y~> is of past li tudics on economic integration in South Asia. 
There arc a lot of problems hindering trade in rhc rcp,icm. wlnl ra regionalt r.tdc )ibcralization IS very tow. I here arc a hoM of harrier:> for tr.1de, from tariff harrier'> to non tariff harncrs,~ said M ini..;tcr rnr Commerce and Supplies l ckh Raj Bhatt a. lie abo stated that Nepal is <.:I)mmitted tn en hance l he dCicacy ()(' regional trade 
l here arc many other regional cctmotnie hines which arc much younger rh:m St\ARC and arc succes:>ful 111 raising regional trade to 50 percent nr mnrc long '>landing political tcn~ion and fragile tltplnmat ic relations art· cill'tl as rhc main rc,\sons hchim.l lack of progress in implemcnung the Sout h Asian h ·ce I rade Agrccn\cnt (SA lTA), st.ttcs the report 
w\\'tth an integrauon trade of 'i r rreent, il IS an area that rcqui rl'S attention,~ said !\li ck L1ngton , COttntr) Representative, the Asia Foundati<ll1 ... ·r rade in Sourh Asia is hip,hJy polltici=cd and comes '' ith mar1y baggages," he addcd. According w the rcrort, through ,m algorithm pron·ss, ,1 ml.ll of 355 product catcgori c~-o ;Ue iden1 i£ied frmn t he sensiriw list'> ol SArl A member.., whic:h h.tvc bt)th hi~h inrra region.tl trade pl)tcntial and high prospects fnr impnwing consuma wdfan: Tra<.lc in the~e catcgoncs .It prdcrcnua) rates would help South Asian consumers to s.we a mm1mum of .1bout US dollnrs 2 billion per annum. 

"The region has low h:vcl l1f economic integration. Now, it has reached t he level ol 1950. \Vc have poor connccti\it) , in! rastructurc, there i'> lack of busim~ss and structural weakness cxi-.ts .~ said Poush Raj Pandey, Fxcc:utive Chairman, SAWTFF. 
~Along w it h the cost saving, int ra regio nal t rade w il l generate many spil lo,·cr effects, including expansion of prodLlCtion, generation of job opponunitics, and improvement in competitiveness and productive dficiency. Above all, Llu s l:icenario will help to raise the trade flow benn·en South Asian borders to a minimum threshold level required for establishing trade channels "'·ith impro,·ed trade infra::.tructures and proceuures.~ states t he projcct report. 
k\Ve have no doubt t hat 1 his rcgion can improve track The region has undcrperformcci, work is needed to understand the problems," said Edwin laurent, Economic affairs djvision. commonwealth Secretariat.• 

OIL PRICES 

Skyward 
The government decided co provide NR.s 2 bUlion loan to 'lepal Oil Corporation ( 10C) on rchruaT)' 2. i\ lin ister for Com merce and Supplies I ckh Raj Bhau,t said the supply of pet roleum product s w ill case within a week. When NOC announced to pay NRs 1.60 billion to Indian Oil Corporation (IOC) on February 3, petroleum supply was expected to he normal fo r at least a 

month. hut u nee rta in t y ~~::=:i;;:;~-:;;--:--;-~:=;:==--:--=r.t"t looms. 
\ Vi t h America and 

the Europe.1n Union 
<tgrec ing to slap an 
embargo on Iran s o il 
cxp(l rls, prices of 
petroleum products arc 
prcdiLtcd to sky rocket 111 
the i ntcnHttional markl·t 
in the coming monlhs. 

Prime '\1 1nistcr Dr. 
Bahuram llhau arai rctcntly said that the tountry cou ld not .tfford ht':t\)' ~ubs 1dy in pct rnkum products without curling the dc,·clopmcnt budget. 

Acl·orcl ing to NOC, the total estimmed lo<;s for Fcbruar) will be mnrc than NRs 1.2 bill1nn. NOC is already fac ing a cumulative loss of wdl O\ Cr NRs 20 biUion. 
Despite the government's announcement tn provide loan to NOC, t hl· Citi::en Investment I rust (CI r), I rom which the government tkcidcd to provide Rs.2 billion, b reluctant to give any loan to the [o~.., ridden NOC. 
"\ Vc h.wcn't received any loans from 1 he gnvcrnmcnr, and we haw got no idea ahout the Rs. 2 hi llon loan either,~ said Surcsh Kumar Agraw,d, acting managi11g director of NOC "If we rccci\ c R:-.. 2 hiiJjon nnw, the scnrc1ty wi ll end within a week," he added. 
But, CIT Lines nm trust t he NOC, although the government itself is staying as the guar,lnLOr of the !nan. "We cr~nnm give away loans whenever the gm·crnment Sa)''>, w provide the loan of such rt huge amnum we need to have a bnarcl meeting ,mel take a forma l decision. \Ve haven't yet rece1ved any formal 

rcq~l es ts (rom t he government," said err Chairman, Chandra Mani Adhikari. 
\ Vith t he adamancy of lntlian Oil Corrorauon (IOC), w hich 

it self is bearing lo<.cs, tn pnw icle pet roJcum products only on the basis of volume of payment it receives from NOC, smontb 
~uppl )' of petroleum products &cems far away. 

For lww long will t he government be able to subsid i::e r ctrolcum prnducl s which are used by only 20 ptrcent or t he population? lr is clear from t he Prime :-. tinister's srarcmcnr that it's impossible co subsidize petroleum products without cuning development budgets of the resc 80 percent of t he population. 
The price rise i11 petroleum products is imminent for rhe smooth supply as government cannot continue subsidiz ing forever. 

13y Debes h Adhikarl 
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ARTICLE 

Nepal: Peace Process And Constitution Stalled Again - Analysis 

By S. CHANDRASEKHARAN 

There was a hope that with the process. They arc not willing to dose the were coerced to sell their land. 
Maoists in power, the peace process and camps of the ex com hat:mts and there is As part o[ the peace agreement, there 
the co nst itution making w i II he no news yet whether thosc7365 cadres was a promise by the Maoists that seized 
completed before end May as d irected whohaveoptcdforvoluntaryretiremcnt lands will be returned to the rightful 
by the Supreme Court. would be allowed to leave with thecasb owners. 

When Prime Minister Bahuram given to them! The cabinet decision was therefore 
Bhattarai began his term in August 28, For the past few days the opposition against the interim constitution, the CPA 
there was a commitmenl to peace, has not allowed the pari iament to and thclaw of thcland. This is the stand 
constitution, good governance and function. The leaders of the two major of the oppOl>ition and they have refused 
economic prosperity. non Maoist parties the epali Congress to allow the parliament to function until 

After being five months in power, and the UML have refused even to meet the decision is withdrawn. 
the commitment was reduced to peace the Prime Minister to d iscuss the latest The Supreme Court has also stayed 
and constitution. Following theccntral controversy rclatingtatheregubrisation the implc tnen tati o n o f the cab inet 
comm ittee meeting of the Maoists, the of land dca.ls made hy the Maois ts decision. 
Prime tv1 i ni s tcr finds himscH to he c.luri.ng the connict. It is not clea r how the U DMF 
increas ing ly isolated. l t is a sad The latest Controve rsy: In early members in the cabinet agreed to the 
development to a promising beginning! January, the cabinet had c.lceic.lcc.l to decision. Is it because that the decision 

epa I di.c,tribute land ownershipeertificatcs for involved on ly the mid western districts 
Nm\ it appears that C\'Cn the P1\ 1'.<, plots purchased, sold and tr;msfcrn:d by and not 1 era P . \Vould the)' have 

enmmitmcntto constitution making is the "Revolutionary Council" of the allo\\'cd '>Uch a decision ro be 
in jeopardy. As Late a.., implemented in the TcraP 
.January 28, he '>aid that hi'> It i'>said thatrhc 'vlaoists 
party\\'illusethe3Ss namely arc likened to a ~fres hl y 
Sadnk, Sadan and Sarkar to caged" tiger which t ries to 
aeh icve a pro people',., free itself through eve ry 
cnnst itut inn. (vVhatcvcr this possible gap in the cage :~nd 
mean.-,). son ncr or later it accepts rhe 

We lind that .tfter the im:v itahil ity of confining 
l.tst centr.tl committee itsclftothccagc,-lhccagc 
meeting of the \1aoists in intheNcpalicontext .ic;rhe 
mid December., Prachanda cnn'>titution and sooner or 
i.., ..,ccn to be teaming up with lau:r they\\ ill have to come 
the Baidya p.roup to prepare to tl.'rms with the law of the 
rnr a people's rev0JL rather land , the .existing realities 
than going ahead vvith the------------------------ and rhcconstituLion. 
peace process. Maoists during the conflic1 through the If the 1 alk of going for a "people's 

Ram Bahadur Thapa the Genera l Revenue off'i ce. revolt" is just to gcr bcrtcr terms for rhcir 
Secretary oJ the Maoists who has now The government planned ro issue a cadres in rhc integration process and in 
itlcm ificd hi msdf fu lly with the Haidya 35 day notice w cal l the property owners [he consLi tution, their actions could be 
group is, said it have made a statement to register the land transactions. justified. But if they really mean it, there 
in a closed door meeting that rhe The decision may look harmless. Bur arc going to be more complications and 
Bhauarai government should earnestly it has serious implications. instability. 
usc the government (one of the fronts) During the decade longconnict, the It is getting clear by now that the 
for preparing the ground for revolt.!) Maoists had through their revolutionary calendar, the constituent assembly had 

Daha I the chairman in one of his councils in thefive districts underthci r set itself for the new constitution has 
closed cloormeetings isalsosaicl to have control- Rolpa, Dolpa, Salywan,Jajakot al ready s lipped and it may not be 
admi tted that he made a mistake in and Kalikot auchoriscd the sale, transfer possible to complete the draft before end 
C(1m 11romi sing with the parliamcntar}' :.mel properties after collceti ngsome fees ' · May. There is a ll·eacly a report in the l)a rties on the issue of peace and from the beneficiaries. In aU a total of 
constitution and that he would no longer 12.000 deals were made. mcdja that the interim parliament has 
enter into any such consensus! It could be argued that in the absence already approached the Supreme Court 

The result- the Maoists have gone of any government administration, the for further extension. 
back on their commitments and the land deals will have to be gone through It is difficult to guess the reaction of 
consensus reached after long hours o£ and since the Maoists were in control, the Supreme Court. It may ask the 
discussion on the issues relating to the only they could approve the deal .. Fair government to find other means to 
contentious issues on the new enough,butwharhadhappencdwasthat complctetheconstitution. 
constitution and even on the integration in large number of instances, people http://www.eurasiareview.com 
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DEVELOPMENT 

PROMOTING PEACE 

GiZ Experiences 
In Lhe p e;zce making process, Germany has provided a generous contribution 

Ry A CORRESPOND I~NT 

In the transition from conflict to cabn, 
Nepal's peace process i~ moving towartls irs 
lo~ical cntl As 1\:epal's longest dc,·clopment 
pnrtner, Germany has been ~upporting the 
country's cllorts to achieve sust.tinablc peace 

Government officials hold rhe VIC\\ that 
G i Z suppmt has a h.igb i mportancc. /\ccording 
to scruor government officials. G iZ has worked 
in connict affccteu disrricts in Western Nepal 
and had a significant impact m improving the 
sociOeconomic Situation in those districts. 
Afu.: r the signing of the Comprchcn~>ivc Pcan· 
Accord, the Germ,m government was keen to 
support the pc.tce process and responded 
quickly to the new situation. 

Produced by G i Z, B M Z, Federal Ministry 
for Fconomic Cooperation anti De,•dl1pment, 
kf" .mel =fd, five tlocumentary films display 
rh~.: German com ribution to the peace proces~ 
nl Nepal 'Promot ing Peace' films tell the 
~torics, especially of the last five years. 

In t hese years. Nepal's development 
partners have contributed a lot to the peace 
process. GiZ is one of the panners involved 
I rom the very bq~inning to implcmem variou~ 
project~ tn Nepal. 

After the singing of the Co!Tipn:hensive 
Peace Accord in 2006, GiZ Implemented 
:.cvcml programs in and around the 28 MaoiHt 
cantonments. Under Support Measures tn 
Strengthen the Peace Process, GiZ has 
implemented scv~.:ml projects to improve the 
h\'ingcondirions in the communirie!>. 

Its projects on prnvid i ng access to 
!-.Ufficient and safe drinking water project and 
improving the entical saniration sintat ion and 
health services benefited both the Maoist 
Army combatants and local population. 
/\ccordinp; tn the rece nt ly released 
documentary. STPP carried our various 
programs in the areas providing vocational 
training fo r more than 1'5,000 participants at 
the local level Among them, socially excluded 
group (lower casts) and 30 percent women 
were shown better options for their present 
and furure liJc. 

Under lmprovementofUvclihood in Rural 
Areas ( II RA) and Reintegration and 
Reconstntetion (ReRe),GiZhasbcen active in 
Rukum and Rolpa districts from 2004 ro 2010 
in the heartland of Maoist insurgency. A 
rep I ication ofReRe has bcenstarted in October 
2C09in Nepal's Far West through improvement 
ofl ivclihoods in RuraJ Areas Program. 

As with ReRc, food/cash for work 
measures employed by the project brought 
immediate relief to the local people. Roads, 
\Vater supplies, irrigation systems, schools 
and service centers were COilStructcd. Food 
availability improved through agriculrural 

tral lllllg and lmpron.:cl seeds. r hc 
cl.i versification of income ~ou r<:cs roward<> non 
farm ,tcli\'itics lessened \'Ulncrabilit)1 and 
offered oppnrtun itic:; to landless people. 

During its implementation. the project 
sought to t:n'>utt.: all sector;, of the communiry, 
part icuhlfly women, dalits and cl isacl vamagcd 
groups arc mtcgr;lted. 

Along with these two, the Clvil Peate 
Service program also helped to bring drastic 
changes in the sncicLy. GiZ ha~-; been active in 
the l'idtl of pi~:ce bui ld ing and conflict 
tran-.formation smcc 2008. I his program 
mainly a i111s to cont ribute to nnn violent 
cnnllict transformation and ..,ncial change 
th~o:reby enhancing access 1 o j u~tice anti ~ochl 
inclusion. 

Support tn Nepal Peace Trust rund 
(NPl l~ isanotiKr proje~o:t whcn.:GiZ ha-.been 
activcl)' invnh·cd from early days. NPTrs main 
acti vitic~ arc in the fi eld of eantnnmem and 
reh<tbilil:lt ion 111 combatants, support to 
conflict affected people mclutllng intcrnaUy 
d isplaccd, s trengtheni ng s~.:c urit y and 

giz BMZ ... 
1 kfw -Jc:J. 

transitional justice meehani~ms as well as 
support to the Constitumt Assembly and 
pcact: build ing i11itiativcs such a!> the Peace 
Secretariat and I ocal Peace Committee~. 

Accord ing LO Min i;,uy ol Peace and 
Reconstru~.: Li on. s~:vcn donors contribute 
financially tn NP'I 1--. In cnntraf>t to the sili 
otherf,, Germany lnllows a t wn fold approacl\ 
combining financial contribution~ \\'ith 
strengthen ing in:.tirurinnal capacities. On 
bchalr of BMZ. KIW invests di rectly into the 
funtl, while GTZ pro,·ide~ advisory !lei'\' ice:. 
ro tht Pc:tl'C l~u nd Sec rent riars <tnd comri hures 
to a Technical Cooperation Pool for Capacity 
Dev~: l opmt·nt of MiniMry of Peace and 
Recnnstrw.:tion. • 

3i llh '11 3ffa Cfi I ~ ~ tit ~ I lRf ....... 

3i ~ ct11 arl'a Cfi 1 ~ ~ ffi 
e'il<1 ~ ~e(1 .. wtf{Cfict~l 

ctid~ ~ ' 

ij 'ii4 '1 ' ff~ ij =>-'ii4 ' < " 
~ fcrm-rr 
" 
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CHITWAN NATIONAL PARK 

~he Road \Vrit 
Environmental activist Chunda /~:wa has in :m open letter called on Prime 
Minister Dr. Baburam Bh:ll wmi w stop L he construction of L he pf:mned mac/ 
through the: Chil\v:m N:uion:d P:1rl< 

By A CORRESPONDrNT 

ENVIRONMENT 

and 'vVorks was planning to construct a 
road tlu-ough the Chitwan National Parle 
1-rom local political parties to ClAA and 
en' ironmenLal activists like Rana. 
e\'cryone was oppo:o.ing the decision. The 
~twcrnmcnt is yet to make the final mo,·e. 

"I would like to request the P\ I ro 
correct the decision by cancelling the 
nMcl project. \ \'hatc\Tr the reasons thq 
want to show, it is unacceptable to 
de.,trny the national park," said Rana. 

The parliamentary State Afrair!; 
Committee (SAC) has asked the Nepal 
Army (NA) and the defense ministry to 
lurnish details of the road to be constructed 
through the Chit wan National Park 

The commi ttee asl<ed the NA i[ it 
al lowed the Ministry or Physical 
Planning and Works to construct the 
ll\'Cr 50 kilometer road or the ministry 
vva~-. ctH1st ructing the road keeping the 
nat inn.tl army in the dark 

"Thi., b!-.uc is not only related to the 
sccu1·ity ol international border, national 
p.trk ancl deforestation but is also crucial 
111 view or protccting the Churc range. At 
.t tlmt' when the government is trying to 

protect the Chun: range, it is unfortunate 
that it b destro)·ing the rorcst.~ writes 

Although a Supreme Court order h.ts landnll site ror Chit wan where wa-.tes R.tna in her open letter to the PI\ I. 
halted the planned road construction U'>ed to he disposed at Rampur jungle "I raised the i'>sue because such <l 

through C hlt\\';tn Nationjtl Park, ncgachcly impacting h.tbitats. m,t!-.'>i\'C con'>truetinn is reportedly being 
environmental acth i<,t Chanda Rana i<; She also completed a study to find .t planned without holding any discussion 
yet co fee l a respite. WU)' toconrrol industrial pol lution in the with concerned agencies. If the 

"I was shocked how the government Narayani River. After visiting rhc si tes, government wi ll notstopthecom>truction 
can take c;uch a deci..,ion to cJcstroy one Rana prepared an action oricmec.l report of road, local people and 
of the world's renowned Cl)nservation collecting inrorm:n ion from industries cnvinmmcnralistl:i will be compcHcd m 
areas. Any work t n d:u nage the Chit wan which were disposing 1 hci r waste:, at the launch pmtcsts. 1 would Li kc to request 
National Park is unacccpmhlc lor a ll , Narayani River. 1hc rrimc minister tn intervene in the 
rnn i c ~darl y to r cnple like me, who have She also raised a question about the mat tcr to construct the road through the 
been working to prmcct the flora, rauna need to protect lkcsh Hnzari Taal in national park, which is renowned as it 

and endangered habitats in Nepal. It is Chitwan. Environmcntrd activist Rana habitat of the endangered one horned 
certain that the re<.:ent decision of thc also Jemanded Ch itwan lanJ usc plan rhino," Rana said. 
govcrnmcnLtoconstrucLLhcroad through be implemented co control rapid UNF.SCO had declared Chitwan 
thcChitwanNationai Park,thehou~.eornora urbanjzationthere.AJongwiththcsc,shc Nationa l Park as a vVorlcl Natural 
and fauna and home or enormous also launched Chitwan Mihania control llcritage Site. The world famous park is 
endangered species, is a great threat. How project. All these projects were carried one of the major attractions to tourists 
docs this govemment dare think of such an out by Chanda Ran a at her own coming to Nepal. 
idea that will Hnally ruin Chitwan," Rana initiatives. "I would like to request Prime 
writes in her open lcttcrto the prime minister. The Supreme Court issued a stay order 'vii nistcr Babuarm Bhattarai ro withdraw 

Environmental activist Rana has against rhe government's plan to and cancel the idea of construction of 
done several activities in Chitwan. They construct the road through the Chirwan the Hulaki road inside the Park as soon 
include the report preparation on "SAVE National Park. A single bench or SC as possible. This will show his 
CHITWAN CAMPAiGN and Justice Prakash Wasti concluded that government is being serious and 
submitted to the PM ror implementation the construction of the road inside the responsible towards conservation. It is 
in 2001. world famous conservation area could our duty to preserve our national park. 

She also visited the site to collect adversely affect bio-diversity and Nature teaches us more than she 
information on the state of garbage directed the government not t O move preaches. There arc no sermons in stones. 
dumping in Chitwan. Rana found that ahead with the plan. It is easier ro get spark our of a stone 
there was the need of a pe rm anent The Ministry of Physical Planning than a moral," says Rana.• 
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UI:LHl L)!ARY 

On A Sticky Wicket 
By ABfJIT SHARMA 

rhe ch illing winter in Delhi is gil'ing way to warmer clay<,. on ly for money. The nation's pride and lm-c for the game don't \Vith fog!> stopping to appear in the mr, the Indian capital i'> motiYat<.: them anymore". gradua\1) rc:mrning to the normal it has long heen a~sociatcd H.o\\'c\'cr, lnrrner ]ll(Jian sk ipper Dilip Vc:gsarkar defends with.Aithough political tempcraturt''- arOLmcl the 7 Ra<.:e thl' charges against 1 Pf . rle blame-; the BCCJ and its Ltulty Course ha\e not -.oared )'et, with major partie-. engaged in the planning for the dism.tl shm\. UThcre is M point playing all hot state battles in the key cow belts, the unccremon inus fa ll four Tesb at a st n:tch. 1 here is not .~Li rficil:nL practice for the or the natinnaJ cricket te.un has '>parked off a heated debate players" '><l}'S the \'Cteran middle orckr bat. Two other former mer the fate of the country's mn"t popular game. cricket er-. Chanu u Bortle and Bapu Nadk,trm agree with Some nf the members of the Team India that rn<,c to the Vengsarkar. u·[ he IPL is not m he blamed The pla)•ers h,l\e ti'"~P of all forms of intcrn.nional cricket - 1 c-.t, One Da) and rc:fu.,cd to learn from their mistakes" hich arc the m.un rc.tson the Twcnty20- over the rast few years came from J)clh i. I he [(1 1' their lai lurc" says Borde. The sc:kctnrs have also faced the swashbuc l\li ng opener cluo Virc:ndcr Schwag and Gaut.un heat for reported ly sekcting injured player'>. Gambhir and thl ~t ylish middle order willa\\ nun,\ irat Kohli. '\ot that the young r layers h:l\ c fcrchcu \'Cf)' well hut made the l)clhites proud of thei r contribmion to the nathmal finger~> haYc been pnimed wwards the big wig~; 111' the team squ.td Butt \\'0 succe%iH: scrie., whitl'\\".l~h h.ts forcnl them to \\ ho have f.tikd miser.thl) in both the murs. R.1hul Dr:wid \\as haw .1 second thought not only .tbomtheir boys bu1 .thout the the only player .tmung the sen ior:-. tn s(.'nrc a ce ntur)' in cnt ire team \\'bich has 11\l\\ become a hutt ol joke and ridinde. F ngl ami w hi k the u [Knmtng \' irat h..\lh I i g;n c r he o,nlc Commcnrin~ 
con..,11btion on the Indian 
ct·nt ury in crid:et team's 
\ u.., t r .l I i • rcnnt lorm, 

c 11 u I l I e g e n d .t r )' 
atl'llmplbh the c:rit.kl·tcr lmran 
fc.tt in 1-- h.ln recently 
Australi a. said. "A II I can 

J)uring t hl' say ts thq h.tn-
r\tl'>tral ia tour p I .1 y c d 
C\'l'r1 nr.l\ id, Cl1tl'.,i-.tently To 
f ,1 111 o u., I) loose 8 m.tu .. hcs ~ ca lkcl ' I he in .t l'llW i., greal Former Pakistani Cricketer tmran Khan (Left) Indian Cricketer Vi render Sehwag w ,d 1' [or hi~ Cl'lht..,tC:JKy1" 
r c I i a h I e Sm:h dig.'> h.t 1 t' btt(1111t' comm11J1 I m the I ntl ian tl',\111 nov.:, innings, put up .t pnnr perlnrm.mc:c: with a till .d ol 19-1-runs ,\t rh.tnb Ln their dbmal [Xrlormancc in Au!;tr.dia and earlt~r. an ,1\'er.t).!,l of 1-1.1'5. \ \'S I ax nun .md Sch\\ .tg's b.us haYt .dso in I ngland Soci.ll netwnrking '>llc~ haw ~c:c:n rampant jnkl''- r.ulcd 1.11 do the: talking. I axman wuld manage (ln ly 15'5 run~> on the team and hlnggc:rs anti veterans ali kc: h.tw blasLL'd tht· i r nu l o f $ innings with <1 n a n:rage nf 19.) 7 I he higgt•st poor performance dis.lppointment ha~ heen S.tchin I enuulkar. lhe 'ma'>tlr "lt would he better if the whole team stayed hack in hl.tster' \\ hn is nne CC I1 tlii'Y shPrt d his lOUth tnn, h,\S f'ailc:J lO Australia rather th.tn come hack to India with a -.hamdul lacc" score C:\'l'n a -.inglc \.'enrur) in tht: last l(l months. Sk1ppcr "ntc., .m .mgry hlogger. "\\'hen the Indian team 1~ playing, 1\ l.d1endra Singh Dhoni h;lsn't Ia reel any hc1ter. nhnni, crediteu its lll1l ah(ltlt winn ing <1r losing. It':-. ahnm wiLh whm margin for l11dia'" one d.ty World Cup \Vin las t )'L'ar and ~:arlic:r the t he team lllOses" .,,,ys .tnorher Relernng tnthc \Vorld Cup 2l'Twcnl) wnrld cup has hl·en o,l.tmmcd for t.llong pnnr win Iasr )'l'<lr, another hlnggcr wme:o., "Our te.lm seem<. to be in dec i ~>ion ~>. fai ling to nH1t ivatt· the 1 cam and fo r rais ing nwn so much nf shock after last year's win that they seem co have perl11rm.tnee. I Ii'> announcement to retire midway through rhe forgotten tn pia) trick ell" Perth 1 C'>[ in AuMraL.l .lllrac:tcd sharr crititisms a-. welL ul he 1 cam I nella'.~ tour of England last year resu lted in the t iming nf rhe announcement was very wronp,. This can lead the tourist ream suffering a humiliating 0 4 !>Cries white\\'.lsh. 1 he o.,qu.ld w hlll .lp.m" ~aid former skipper for India, 1\.lpil De'. team, which ",,.,top ranked in 1 est t ricket then," as soon Ch id selector K. Srikanth sees che dch.ldcs in England c.lis lnc.lgcd from the tnr. Th is wa~ fnl lowc:d by another and Australia .ts the team's collective failure ''It wa'> more .1 humiliating() -1 whitcwao,h Down Under. f.ulure \lf batting, fieldmg and captatncy. It b not the fault nf ~They lnok like a bunch of school bnys playing rat her than jusl a :-. ingle person or a single department" he says. a pro k ss ion a l team. l hey were complete I y ou tplaycd in As the rri n.tt ion ODI series, also i1woh ing Sri Lanka, gets Fngbnd .ltld it wa~ no different 111 Au-.tralia", says crickcting underway, the Team India needs to sort ou1 whatever necessary legend SuniJ Ga\'askar. to get up from the rock bottom they have hit. rhe Indian Lcam The team's debacle has been attributed to a number of seriously needs to Buckle Up! Onl) then can the) expect to factors. Firstly, the cash riduen I?J has faced [he maximum rc:viYc th e pa~t glory in t lw count ry's mos t important brunt. Cric:kering legends and traditionalists ha\'e claimed represc:ntact,·c: gallery - the parliament in Delhi. The '5-12-rhat players DO\\ tend rn focus more on the rPL and haYe gi\'en member body once used to swp its regular procccclings and lesser importance to the national duty. Says one blogger, "The stnnd united to oiTer scantling ovation to chc Team over its lndian team seems ro he completely lacking the energy and perfonnance whether ar rhe nearby Fcro=cshah Kotala pitch or emhusiasm when playing. They don't seem to be bothered elsewhere. A~; of now, however, the ream lndia is on a sticky with thei r losses al all~. Another adds, "These rlayers will r lay wicket. • 
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ORPHAN OF VICTIMS OF CONFLICT 

Learning Music 
B)' A CORRESPONDENT 

The remnants of the decade long conflict still remain in 
one form or the OL her. Although cpal is still in the midst of 
the peace procc~.,. the story of those th.tt lost their Lives bas not 
become ancient histor)' hecaw.e their families continue to 
suffer a terrible mental trauma. 

It is the duty of a civili=ed nation to make sure that widow·s, 
orphan'> and other clnse'it rclati vcs of the victims arc treated 
well inth<:~>oc i ety. 

Hmvt:vt:r, tht: tragedy 111 [ erml is that as soon as the Maoist 
insurg<:ncy entkd, Nepal has had a series o f governments 

in and nut. No vernmem has had time to mull 

owr L he unperaliH' to hegm a p'>)'l hological healing process 
fnr rhe liulc orphan.., ""hn at time..,'' itnessccl firM hand hrutal 
killing nf thl'ir p.m:nt'>l'lther in the hands nf the :-.taobts or 
1 he state sccurit y fnrn:s. 

Si\ r Ncp<tl ever sinu: 20 I thtartcd gh ing scholarship~ for 
20 orphans tn receive mu-.1c training at the Naad t\ 1usi<: School 
run hy well known mu..,ician Sarita lVI ishra. I hcl'>e orphans all 
of whnm arc chi klrcn of victims ol Nt:pal's con nict (1996 2006) 
although comi ng lrom di llc ri ng backgrou nds sit together 
l'Vtryday and get t raini ng in violin, sitar and tabla. They arc 
already qu iLc trained in these instruments and even ready m 
srage a concert i 11 l<nt h mantlu. 

The SAF IOLin(.kcl by l.INI,SCO Goodwill Ambassador 
Madanjcct Singh has given scholarships in various disciplines 
lor Sl)Llth Asian sruclents to study fine arts. journalism, and 
i ntcrnat ion a I relations aL various UN 1-:SCO Madanject Singh 
lnslillllions of l•xcellcm:c such as the 13NU, Labore and ACJ, 
ChenJ1ai. 

Through the medium of young people, these scholarships 
have promoted regional cooperation in South Asia. According 
to SAF Nepal Chairper~on 1 ishchal N. Pandey who is a well 
known academic, "some financial assistance was given to the 
0Jaad Music School so that these little children could get on 
in rheir lives and forget the terrible past.~ 

Ambassador Singh is author of many classics including 
rhe 1/imalayan Art which was one of the first illustrated books 
depicting the artifacts of NepaL This book immensely helped 
in promotLng Nepal's unique cultural heritage while we were 
still at the nascent stage of attracting tourists in the country 
in the 60s. 

The Naad School running in a small house in Gaurighat 
area of Kathmand u is also having about 60 regular students 
who get training in additional music instruments such as the 
fl ute and guitar. • 

ABSENTEE VOTERS 

French Experience 
By .J FANN[ MARTIN 

--------------~--'\!cpal may hold decllOih ,1lter \lay 28. That is what the 
Supreme Cour1 decree says. ln that scenario, will the roughly 
ten percent of '\Jcpal's Cltb:ns who live ahroad be able to 
exercise their dcmol!'atic ri~ht<.) Being a first time French 
voter, I wanr w rcl,uc rhb que~tinn to my own experience. 

In Fr.mce, \Oting b not compulsory. But if you belic''C rh,1t 
it is ynur duty as a citi=en, you mu.,t regii>ter }'Our::.eii on the 
dectoral list before the entl nr the prc,·tous year. The only 
timl.' \\ hc.:n you'rL' in it .tuwmalic,dly is when you just turned 
18. Th i~ b a way tn m.d<l' s ll l"l' 1 he new generation is p.trt of th<: 
process too. 

Over 2. 3 mi l linn l~rcnch live ~throad and have, a~; any other 
frcnd1 civil ians, l hl' right LO take part in l he presidential 
elec t ions. Stal'l ing 2l1 12, Lh<.:y also hav~: Lll nominaLl' a 
repn.:..,cntaL iw for the.: J'7re11l h in rhcir country of residence. 1 
am a l•n:nth d1 i:-cn, hut I live in Brussels, Belgium's capital. 
I am t hl·n:hll'l' on Brussd., Con~:.uhuc's clettllrallist. This mean;; 
th.n, in thl·nry, I shou ld ht: present in Bru .. -.cls tn vote. Bt1t 
wha1 1f I .1111 unabk tn prcsl·nt myself physicaUy? ln fact. this 
y~.:,tr I will be in Austr.1lia durin~ 1 he elections. And to m.th· 
1 hmp;-. worse, hcrt' I .un 111 1\.nhm.mJu from early \lowmher 
Kl' .~tlrnt'1 

hmun.ttdy, I r.mLe l)lltr'> many <oolutinn« to my prnhk-m~. 
One of th~.·m i~ I hl· pns-.ihilit} to vote by proxy, I.e. Rlvmg 
someone the p1)\\ cr In \Ole for you '1 ru..,ling him enough to 
wnl ide 111 hnn "hn y1n1r c.tndidatt· of ch1)ice is and hemg 
sure that 1 his c.tndidatl docs n111 my..,Lt.:riously chan~c name 
on D d.t} In dn th.n, I lud to~~~ ll) the french l::mhassr. 
situated in I •t-1mpa1 

Unfnrtun.ttdy, thts f1w minutes' expedition turned inLO .1 

li'e d.l>"'. nne I t'L me npl.un. I he first time, .1 f\:cpal\.'<,c 
f ril'nd and I (it always led-. gond tl1 hl,tmc snmt·onc else!) gm 
cnmplctcly lnst .1nd .trrivcd too l.ttc I he second time. the 
nflil..cs were closed htl':lllsc nf holid.tys. After Lktt, I forgot to 
rake a copy nf my visa. Suhl->l'qucn ll y, T failed to remcmht·r 
th<ll the cmbassy w.ts closed on w,·d ncsdays. At la::.t, on th<.: 
l'iCth time, I l'inal ly could !'i ll till' form and enable my dear 
fntht· r tn vole lor me. Hut if hy any LU1'11 of events, 1 happ~.: nccl to 
he in Brussels during the l' lcu inns, I can still vote hy my~clf 
- cxcc.:pt if he shows up hdnrc I dn, nf coL1rsc. 

So wh.u about Nepal? Over 3 million Ncpalis live our of 
their country which is even mor~.: than the number of French 
cxpal s- .tnd do nm have the right to vote. Should H ving abroad 
prewnl ynu from taking p.m in the political life o[ your own 
country? It i" all the rcmillanccs sent by these hard working 
Ncpalis ahro<ld th.u is keeping this country's economy afloat. 
Should they noL have the lighLto decide what kind of politician~ 
will decide on the fate of the money they send home? 

Arrick 21 of the Univcr'ial Declaration of Human RighLs 
states Lhal 1.:\'Cr)'One has ~the right to take part in the 
government of hi'i/her country, directly or through freely chosen 
representatives" l o vme is a right. And because it is a right, 
you should be able to exercise it. Consequently, preventing 
Nepalese cxpats to vote is preventing them to exercise their 
right. But hl'lW could Nepal do so? What regimes and 
institution:-. need to be in place, in missions and embassies 
abroad? What would be the rules and regulations to aUow 
that ro happen? ls there time for it? And even if all of this is 
Jone, how much budget must be allocated for the purpose? 
These arc questions l have asked my Nepali friends but have 
not found an aMwer. 

Martin is an intern from 
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TRENDS 

Chance Sundance} 
By SHRADRA GYA WAll 

It's that time again here in glorious Utah- the 
Sundance time. The Sundance Elags can be seen linj ng 
the streets of Downtown SaiL Lake City. If you arc 
spending your first winter in Utah or arc planning to 
visit this lovely state sometime in the f uturc, it's time 
ro he enlighte ned on the largest and t he most 
prestigious film festiva l in the United States. 
Sundance is nor only a fihn festival but a culture in 
Utah. 

In l981, Robert Redford began a mission to foster 
a new kind of environment in the mountains of Park 
City, Utah. You would probably rccogni::e Redford 
from his film "Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid." 
However, he is also known for hi s direc ti ng, 
producing, involvement in independent films and 
em ironmcntalism. 

Mrcr purchasing a large sum ofland northeast ol 
Provo, Utah, Redford gathered a small group of 
friends and colleagues, invited filmmakers, artists, 
writers and directors and from there bcga n to build 
what we now know as the Sundance Gilm Festival. 

The artists that were inv ited eac h year were 
encouraged to take creative risks and to stay true to 
their own unique visions. Redford felt that by 
removing these Lli;piring artists from the pressure or 
marketplace in the city, he could encou rage a new 
and less restricting way of making films and advancing 
in the industry. 

Sundance Film Festival hw.;grown fTom its humble 
bcginn.ingimo one of America's most renowned fi lm 
festivals. According Lo Urah.com, the number one 
event to experience in Utah is, in fact, the festival. 
So grab your camera, pur on your most sty lish w inter 
boots and let's Sundance. 

Sundance was once a humble Utah festival; 
however, it has far outgrown that title. Because of 
the large number of people nowing in from around 
the world and the big name stars that have been 
showing up in the independent films present at the 
festival, locals can often get pushed aside in the 
Sundance frenzy. 

This is my second year in Utah and I haven't had a 
chance to experience Sundance. 1 would like ro go 
but 1 have never been too sure about ticket pricing or 
how to deal with the long lines. This is the cry of 
many throughout the valley. Pricing and crowds have 
always been a hindrance for their own e:A·per1ence. 
But fear not, this year there arc a lot of exciting deals 
avai I able which w iU help you finally break out, and 
into the Sundance world. 

The Top Test 
ByADITI ARYAL 

As students, most of us are oblivious to the fact that there is also 
some mettle beyond making and cramming notes. The evidence 
pervades almost daily in our attitudes, shO\ving up in our expressions 
clearly, how well we know our lessons, and further, in our o..11ectations 
of getting good grades. This then makes us dream of our enrolment 
in best coll eges which ul timau: ly would lead us to immensely 
satisfyi ng jobs. As easy and luring this may sound, this cloec; in fact 
happen only in utopia. In real life, there is a long way to go despite 
good grades. 

Talking about all rich and successful peorle, not al l vvere good 
scorers. Stories of renowned scientists being stupid at school and 
no\'eliSll> never having attended one have ahva}'S hcen told from a long 
time to mock the toppers and encourage the average minded. Sparing 
inventors and writers, also some hw;i ncsspcoplc have made it from 
rags to riches with amusi ng crcaLiviry hut negligible schooling, and 
this again has been highly inspiring for other aspiring entrepreneurs 
not very highly capable of acing all tests. 

There arc students willi ng lo lose even a couple of years aft· 
completing their high school. In the meanrime, they t ry LO prepare 
for the college entrance tests in a W<l}' as if nothing dse maucrs en 
them. And alter pulling such a ridiculous amount of time into that, 
they do manage to get inw the choice college. I Inwevcr, entrance 
tests uJ<e t hi ~o; should not he cnLerminec.l because then humans become 
like hor.-,e .... Vve don't rule over other inhabitant;, of the planet;, to be 
like them. llcre we bother running behind grade!> and o,·errulc the 
life sk.i iJs, simply becawll' the bridle docs not permit us. 

To make i.L very simple, cveryth i ng docs nOl Ct 11nc with good grades. 
Moreover, there's more to life than academic excellence. !laving the 
best grades docs nOt guarantee one the sk.iUs required to he successful. 
One may be very well equ ipped virtual ly with the theory of whar fits 
where hut trnnslati ng it from paper LO practice could he a tough 
t:hallenge. Not all with excellent mark sheets make the best of 
managers in life. A strong pcrsonalit y and assertiveness, along with 
so many ocher practical skills, make one. Therefore, making notes on 
how co become a success[ u 1 manager by rcfcrri ng co various sowces 
like in school or college would not help. This is a life exam ination, 
not paper based test where dumping aU last minute muggings from 
memory could help. 

We students along with our parents love to teJl others of our tales 
of academic achievements, line in li ne with them and their children. 
From the sound of the conversation the nation has always been full of 
an intelligent squad of people, nonetheless, missing in action since 
the last lime anybody can remember. Or the other way round, being 
a topper aU your life docs not guaramcc you do so in life. This brings 
us back to square one, from where we recommence to think whether 
being a topper does really make one necessarily efficacious. I lad it 
been so, we probably would have had a constitution readily drafted as 
of yet, 1 suppose? 

like the famous online motivator Ralph Marston puts it, 
'Excellence is not a skill, but an attitude.' As we go on outdoing 
everybody academically, we need to ask ou rselves if we have 
accumu latcd all the I ifc skills we need to run a happy and successful 
career. If not, it is time we open up and look past those books. It is 
time to play the real game, and let cha11enges right through us. • 
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GRAVITYROPEWAY 

A \VayToHope 
Based on a simple technology, the gravity ropeway has brought about a major 
transformation in rural areas 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Kusum Kala Silwal. 38,a resident from 
across the Til a River in ward no 3 of Gela 
\DC of remote Kalikot, has a reason to 

rejoice as the construction of a Tow In 
h.1s eased and e\'cn saved her li fe. 

"1 am so lucky to be alive. All thanh 
tn the Will , l crossed the river injust three 
minutes anti rcuchcd the heal th post in 
time," said Silwal. 

ThanksLOGJ~l\~lY Ropcway, Raj Kumar 
Guru ng, 40, Barnlung of Chimkcshwori 
of Tanah u clistrkt, changed his mind 

rcturninp,LO Dubai for work. Whik 
was home enjoying his holiday, 

Rajkumar learned about the tra in ing 
sessions on vegetables production 
organised b)' the Access Project. 

"The reason I managed to make good 
profit is clue to the ropeway installed in 
our vill:tge '' hich transports our 
production to the highway leading to 

Mugling Market of Chit'' an district," 
said G urung. Because of rope' vay, farmers 
in Chimkcshwori arc saving 50 to 70 
percent of their transportation cost 
compared to the past and their products 
are transported to the highway \0thin 2 
to 3 minutes. 

1n 2007, Practical Action launched the 

Access for Opportunities, 0Jcpal, Project 
\0th the objective to improve the socio 
economic situation of 8000 marginal iscd 
households in Achham, Kalikot, Tanahu 
and Gorkha districts oJ NcpaJ. 

During its fi vc-ycar i mpkmenlation 
pe riod, the [Jroject clcsignccl and 
deli vcred 15 gravity goods ropcways and 
18 improved flliJJS lC1 enhance peoples' 

---mobility and 
aeccs::. to 
o t h c r 
c<.,sentia l 
scr\' i cc ..... 
Along \\ iLh 
in..,t.dling the 
rnpc\\ ,t}' , the 
projcll .tlsn 
hclpt·d ln 

develop tht• 
capitcity nl 
I o c a I 
commun it ics 
whnwcn.~thcn 

mobili zed Ln 
install improved tuiJJS and mpeways. 

Praetica.l Ac Li on's ex per iences 
demonstrate Lh at the complementary 
t ransport such as the ropeways and ILl ills 
arc the most appropriate technologies for 
Nepal to sat isfy the rura l reoplc's 
immediate access needs. 

The project also organi::ecl various 
capacity building activities like 
e>..'posure visits, training on post harvest 
value addition and on and off seasonal 
vegetable production and micro 
irrigation facilities such as the health 
posts, schools, agriculture centers and 
marker centers. 

Tt is co-funded by the European 
Union (750,000 Euro- 59.56 pcrcem of 
total project budget),Josc Entrccanalcs 
Ibarra Foundation Spain, Rotary Club of 
St. Helen, the UK Trust and Foundation , 

DEVELOPMENT 

and George and Margaret Taylor and 
implemented by the local partners, 
Center for Community Development 
Gurkha, NGO Network in Tanahu.,Social 
Empowerment and building 
Accessibility Center in Achham and 
Karnali Integrated Rural Development 
and Research Center in Kalikot. 

"Delegation of the European Union 
in '\epal is happy to be a part of the 
project. Successful implementation of 
the project helped to uplift the 
liveli hood of the ru ral people of epa]," 
1 ius :l\'a rro, I lead of Cooperation, 
D~ lcgation of the European Union to 
Nepal, said. 

Under the aegis of Practica l Action, 
a fi nal sharing workshop of Access for 
Opportunities Project has recently 
cone I udcd. Addressing the program, 
chid guest Sh ital Babu Regmi, secretary 
at Ministry nil neal Development, hailed 
L he project as rhc most appropriate for a 
country like Ncp,1l. "'vVe need to expand 
t ht·sc ropcwa)'i> throughout the country. 
After lbLcning about the program, I 
rc,t]i..,cd Lh<ll '\cpal needs to implement 
more ..,ud1 rnpeways in \'arious rcmon~ 
parts nf the country," said Rcgmi. 

v\'ith in\'esrmcmsof limited amounb 
nl money, four districts ha,·e ,t!rcady 
"ihnwn how lilc can clrasticaUy transform 
1 hroup,h th~ usc of ropcways. 

"I am proud that after installation or 
the gravity goLids ropcways and tuin~. we 
arc ahle LO improve the transport service, 
en hancc pc()plc's mobi I ity and access to 
essent ial serv ices suc h as hea lth , 
education and water. It also helps loc;u 
pcorlc tn increase the interactions with 
the external communi[ics and markets 
and d iversifying income generation 
acri,~ries through improved production, 
processing and marketing off farm 
products," said Achyut luitel, country 
director. The five projects designed and 
delivered IS gravity goods ropeways and 
18 improved ruins (cable river crossing)." 

Practical Action's experiences have 
shown that gravity ropeways can 
transform the livelihoods of the people 
living in rural parts of Nepal Tills is a 
cosr effective as well as affordable 
tcclmology. • 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made To Establish The Higher Education Act 2067 
Tht Higher r:Jucation Rill had 

already been presented in the 
Lcgi~larivc Assembly in 2067 BS. nue to 
\'arious reasonl-> the 13ill was not discussed 
in the I ~..:gislati,·c -\'>scmbly. Tht biU ha., 
gr~..:at imporranc~..: a'> It aims Ill unify all 
mlcs rr l,tting to hip,lll'r education. \Vhcn 
this ;\ ct i,., established i L will c.:ITecrivcly 
rcpl.ll.:e ten acts rd.tted to unin.rsitil:s, 
pbung them and .my 11Lhcr unin'rsil) 
lO he opened in the futu re under thb 
AcL. 

Tl11..' justifkati1111 ht·hincl tlw l..l'eation 
ol tht bill io;; st,ttcd in the pr~..:amhk as 
~in orda w ... amend .tncl uruf] pre' ,\lent 
law" related tn higher education i'iO t h.u 
l)pponunitics fo r higher cdm·.tt inn and 
re ... ~.-.trdt throu~h '.mnus differtnL htgher 
ecluL llltmal inst it uuon" m.t) ht Cl'l'ated 
in a man ncr w lm h de, clop., 1 he quality 
ol higher education on th e b.1sis nf 
c.;ompllit inn m•tl< 111g tht: ctHintry's 
edut.ll innal and ;\l.tdcmic s~..:ctnrs more 
hc.tlt h1cr, hnnllr,thlt:, .mJ d kct i\'l' and 
en hl'lp in t he regulat ion and 
m.tn. tp:tmt:nt nl Lhl.' c•stahl i~ hl11 t'n t nf the 
htgha l·ducation.d Institution.., rhdr 
np1.'1-.n1nn .tnd mana).!.emcnl. " 

\V1th this in the h<tc· kgrnund. if ''n 
um hn•ll a ~LC L i!-. tn he l 1'eat •·d, it might 
ht: lw..,t to let lllllst· unin:ro;itit.., .tnd 
mstitUIHlns aln.tdy neared h)' tl11.: .\cts 
e~t.thlishrd hy thl I ('g l ~l:\lurl' as they 
,trt', and nnly inc lude Il L' \\' univasitic-. 
under thl umhrd l.t acl. \Vhtn thL 
umhrdb .u.:r i" l'n.tcted .mtl \\'t:.tknc..,scs 
r~..:mm ru 1f it i.., ~c·en that 1 hl At.:t is 
ca pah lr t ho~c un i vc rsitit:~o. <t lready 
cstahli..,hl·d b)' the lllrrent Act l'!lll ltl also 
he hrnu~h 1 under Llw. llu" '' Ill hd p in 
rccluung largl.' se.dt: nt:l-!,all\'c unpact<> 
in Llw currently running system ,\S well 
a<, manage ro i ntorporace L hn"e areas 
pointctl l)llt hy thL ne'' umhn.ll.t ,let, ic 
it \\'ill not prc\'ent recogni::cd uni\ ersictc .... 
open universitie.'>, J11'hillC Llll i\l' rsitii.:S, 
academic" and llLhcr Ltnivcrs itit:s l'rom 
opcn1ng. 

Some thought worthy aspects and 
provisions in the bill 

Ll nil'crsities can he csrahl h.hecl l'itht:r 
thwugh Act" c'>t.thlishcd h} the 
l.cgt'>I.Hin: or thn,ugh umbrdb acts. If 
rhc lcgilslative so \\ants and decides it 
cou lcl establ ish -,pccific t ypes of 
uni\'Crsitit:s thrnu)',h separate acts. Even 
\\'hen C!->tablishing umbrella act'> it is 

important that .,cpratc umhrclla acts be 
made.: for '>Lltl', community. non 
go\'ernmcnt, '' ffiliatccl and open 
universities.!\-. univcrsitit•s arc di[krl'nt 
in nature thl'} should not all he put in 
1me basket 

L, ni\'Crsit it's han 1 heir O\\ n 
..,pec ial itics. Can Dang'-. Sanskr it 
l nh ersit)' and Chit\\ an's \gricultun.: 
and Forc..,tr) L nin~rstt) h1. c.atcgorizcd 
.ts being of 1 hl' s,unc nature? \Voulcl It 
he appr0p1·iat c to juclgt· the country's 
nltb .. t varsity rrihhuvan l'ni\'ersity .llld 
luthmandu l nh·cr"ll)? Should tht: 
c.lstl'rn, mid wc·stern. far wc!-.tl'rn anclt he 
I umhin i Universty he put in the samt: 
~.;~..:Lt inn? And yt: t t l1l'sL' arc nn ly 
Uni\l.:l'Sitii;S tlut ha\'C ,\lrt.:.td)' hl.'t'll 
l'St;tbhshcd 

Ti l l date 1 here ,tl'l' .drcady ten 
universities th at have heen cstablb lwd 
.tnd lour more arl nn tht pipc lint 
llowe,·er .ll present tht:l'l art Lk.tr 
pnl\'tsil'lll'< I'L').!,:ll'lhng t hl· nwnershi p of the 
univt• rsity and whut prm't'ss with wh ich 
tn acn:pt ... w.h O\\ ne t-.htp. It j.., not 
.tpprt'Jm.ttc th.tt offices nil h~ Chanu:llor 
Ill' \'iLC t h.tnLeiiM of lii11\TI'!-,itics hL 
rLst'I'\'Cd lnr high level gm'L' I'11111l'nl ('l)Sh 
sudt a.<; th.tt nf rhc PrL·sidt:nt, Prim~ 
\linisttr or l'\enthe Ldtll'.ttion \lilll'-lL'r. 
I he ChanLTIInr nlthc l 111\l r<>1t} -.hnuld 
he a l'csrcttah lc· SL' nlnl' th.ll sock ty 
rt·cnp;n i=es and rtLTt pt., with thL' 
L.tpabilit)' tn de\'ciOI' tht un t\ crsit)' 1n 
.111 aspect~. tndudinp. f1'1,lJlli,tll) \t 
p t·c~cn t thnc i" no indi' 1dual to t. ti<L· 
nwncrshipnl the hw. I he /\ct currently 
h~ ing matk is c-. ... cnti,d prn·iscl>· 
hl'~.mc;c nl the poor slttt.Hinn nf htghc:r 
cdutation. Independence \\ i1 1Hlllt 
rt:spons ihility increases m:dpracrice~o. nl 
I ret:" ill.l lnw willlhcrc he ac.:countahdity 
\\'ith the present culture ;tnd pr..tctice nl 
Jidding "t'.Ll s pL1litieally~ fhis hill ha-. 
shifted the I decision making! rights 
ln1m the legis lature Ll1 tht· execu ti ve, 
\\'hi1..h is not .tppmpriatL 

Arridt: ..,.., of LhL hill has mad ... 
PI'O\'isions rL·bting co tht: cstahli-.hmcnt 
nl l he unil•crsit y. It say,., that except fm 
11;1\ ing atld i.ttion to c;unpu"L''>, 
C'>Uhlishccl uni,t:rsitiL-. ha'e all otht:r 
rights \\ htk open u ni' t:rsi ties mL"'L 
remain wit hin this Act and have rhc right 
w condul..l I affi liation .1ccreditcd I 
classes through \.lriou~ c.unpuscs. It ,tl ... o 

state" th.n except fort he right to .tiTiliatc 
thcmsch t:s "ith pri\ ,\1 c sector c.unpuses 
and establ ish part i<tl cam puses. 
academics ha\'c the right ttl operate 
cht"SL..., unnl po-.t graduate lc'cl 111 one 
subject llo\\'e\'cr 11 c..mnot he undtrstoocl 
why academics h.t\'e been prohib ited 
from pnwiding d(lcwr,nc clegrcl'S. 

lt has hecn '-L.tttd that public .mel 
communit} um,·crsillt:'- \\ill h.nc the 
righ t l\l e'>ta hli.sb comrktc or partial 
campuses, provide affil iation tn private 
sccwr campust·.... and determine 
cqul\ .tiL nee. llo\\ n·cr there .trc .d<>n 
spcc1al prm1sion" -..t.\1 111p; that c.unpuscs 
that l'Onduct das1;cs on suhjccL:o; 1 hal arc 
nnt in ih cnurst t.tn he b,tnned from 
getting .tfftliataion. \rlldt: 22(>) stale<; 
that c.unpu~cs conducting L las"Ls not 
in it . ., Lnur~l· sha ll hL pr0h ibitt·d lmn 
getting arfi liat inn, wh it h is very nc·g.ttivc. 
,\lthllU~h it looks .tpprnpriatL ll I" not 
pml..l1l .tl. It i., thndnrL. nca·s!,:tl'} 111 keep 
!>pec· taltnndttion., lllll1akc thi., prnvision 
llpen. 1\0ll hmandul lnivcrsity did not haw 
a Dq~.trtmL·nt of t\kditmc hut it hatl to 
takt tht· rc.,pnn .. ihlln) of allo" 111~ thrt:L 
Lam (1ll'>l'io. tl) L'Oiltl Llll ci,L.....,L'> 111 
med ici ne. I he s tl l'Ll'.">~ 01' the uniwrsity 
.md th L. rt·..,ponsihdit )'it unckrtm1k mu"t 
h~..: t.tkcn intt' accnunt ( rlalln~ l,t\\'s that 
cann1ll gi\l' '>Oiutinns 111 SUl h tliffitttlt 
situal inns may L' l'l'. LL L' fun her prnhlcms 
in the l'wurc. 

Dclinllitln 2 (1). ddiiH.:s "l'l'hatc 
Ulll\'ll'"lt ~ ,\s ODL. \\ h11. h has ll1lll'l than 
50 pL'rL.'l'nt il1\'t'!>t lllt: n1 fmm the pm·atc 
~ector. l lnwcvc1· nmhing is m~..:ntinncd 
ahmn rL I.ll ion .tfldi.\llllll w nl prl\ lie 
unil'crsit ics. Arc prt\'.lte Ulll\Cr.,ltk'>~ 
a lin\\ ed ll) gi \'l .til i I i.lt il't1 w nt her 
campuses/ These .1re ., till unclear. It hth 
.dso nl1t hecn tnns ltkred important 
mou~h w diffcrcnll.ttt about ,\CL'Lptcd. 
open, .lcadcmy k' cl unhersii1Lf.. in 
Artkk 11. 

Art ide 23 mentions ahout the 
infra<.trUlture necc.,-..U) ro c ... tabli.,h a 
uni,er..,il) \\hjch is indicatt:d hy the 
1\nncx. There arc no pnwision,., in the 
1\nnL.·.-.; regarding wh<lt infm "L ructu res 
are ne<.:L'ssary to c.,t.tblish :1 untvcrsiry. 
Arrick 28(3) <;tatcs ~ .. the propcrtic" of 
t hL pri\'<tll.: uni\'er<>ll y shall belong 10 the 
organ i::atinn opcrating/ma n<lp: ing the 
uni\'er ... ity". rf the organization ha-. heen 
csrahli ... h~..:d by an> pri\'atc company the 
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~ hareholders of the ~:ompany \Vi ll ha\T 
the right ro cLnm O\\'JH:rship of the 
properties. Hnwever ,\rude ~8 ( 4) ..,tatef> 
th,tt "before c~tablishing a uni\ ers1t > as 
pa sub ~ection ()) .1 three member 
hoard of tru..,t~.:c~ which doc., n0t partake 
of an} pro fir... c;trncd and '' IHch looks 
after invc..,tment.., needed for the 
unin~rsity .md it., npcr.lli1m ..,hould be 
formed. 1 hl· procedures fort hl· Ln:,ttion 
of l hl· b11,trd 11f trust ~·l's, its righl'i .mel 
responsibilities shall he ,ts mentioned." 
l lcr~.: there arc two ~:ont r,tdtLt l nns 

pri,•atc univcrsJtil's and non profit taking. 
Seumdly there is a prm is i~111 ~t.tt ing that 
the constitution nf thl uniwrsit y must 
he presented as pe• r Art ick 1 5 bdorc 
estab lish ing til l· unhl·rs it )'· In sut.:h a 
si tuat ion nn h.mn wi ll come if tht.: bill 
it se ll deu.:rm in L·s th~: rip, lw, and 
respnnsihilitit'l'> 11f the lln;trtl ol lrtlstces 
tnd other J"l'latl'd i..,Slll''-· \ \'hy ~hnulcl 
t he Gnvcrnnll'll t nf 1\lpal hl mal<inp. 
ruk s tn m.m.t~c llw.? 

\nidc ) 11f the hill st.llef> thl.re -.hall 
he .t hip.hn edUL,ttiiH1 lOUI1UI LO 

rccomml'nd tn tht· (,oi\ rq~.trd1n~ 

"hi~h'"·r c:duc.H wn pnlu:y makin~·. 
I onkm~ .tt Its t,1rllt.llllll1 prnt·cdurl 1t 
ll10Ks \'t:f\' ct 11l r.tli:e·d .tnd ,\ rrc.:p.tr.lllnn 
l<l hring tht .tctdcmic.: -.~·\.tnr "ithm the 
)l_r.t-.ps nl tht· )1.<Wc.:rnmc.:nt mJchincrr. 

Mtide 64 .tuu.tlly hint., tlut the 
higher cducttl\111 11nliq lnrmul.ttcd with 
the parmlp.ttllm of tl11. Prt·~idc:n t nf the: 
l'Olln \ r)' 111 1ght lx dli'fl-rt•nt inllll thl' 
Natin na l I dttcat inn l)nliq•(N I P). It 
sl.tL <.:.., that it is the: univers it y'~ 

rt•.., ponsi hility to W11rk as pc.:r the NI:P. 
I hl: GnN can tlin:n the uni\'crs it y LO 

makl' nn·cssar>' arntl1)l;l' l11l'llts ITiatt·d tn 
ruh li c inu.:n;<,ts, ~-> pccia( i.'>S lll..' '> and 
qual it y deve lopment. It is the 
responsibility olthc uniwrsJty to follow 
I he U i rl'C\ i1111 ~ :tnu lll.lkt: ~uch llCLeSSUI')' 
arrangcmcn1 s .md inform the GoN. That 
there arc "ill lx: two J1fferent ap.cncics 
lomwlaring the h•ghcr education policy 
makes it clear that therl' will be a 
confusion rl'g.trding "h1ch .tgcmy to 
f,)lJO\\. 

Thio; o;ystem is <tlso "cal< technical!}'· 
Amdc 3 (2) (3) prn\'iclc<: for \'icc 
chancellor~ to be 1nduded as members. 
Howe\'Cr:trticle 3(3) of the Ri ll stares that 
not all vice chancdlnrs shall be members 
of the council. Artic le 4 states "If any 
nominated member docs not fulfil their 
assigned responsibility the council may 
at any time remove the official from the 

post." It is understood that a counci l \\'il l 
haYc a minimum of 20 member;.. How is 
it practically po!>sibk to rcmm c lllll' 
rer'>on from "uch a counci l? 

lt ha& already heen o;rarecl in Article 
3(1) that the council -.hall form the 
policies. HO\\"C\·er ,\rridc 5(P) <,tate'> wlf 
any uni,·er~ity or an) c.1mpu'> 
aclmini!>tration affiliated t•l any 
uniYersit) act.., in contradittil1n to thi., 
Act or to the rule<:. nM<.k under this \1..t, 
or if it cloeo; not ahidc by the direl.tillns 
~ivcn by an official aurhori::ed b) hm t11 

do so, the adm inis tr.Hinn nf HtLh 
uni,·crsity or campu:o shall he dissnlwd 
and a new aclmini&tration formnl. Until 
such an admi n istr.ttinn is formed an .1d 
hoc cnmmittec ~hal l he flll"lllt'd. 

What is cbtr is \hat t hL' count'il ha'> 
~aken the r if\ hL tn s upcrvi ~1.. a ll 
universitic-. and {", llll(H l 'i 

aclmini<;tratinns. In other wnrtf., the 
~.:nund l is a rcp.ulawry nrgan1::atinn. II 
tlu: council is ln do th is wh.tt ts the 
ruucat inn \tinistry gntng tn do? \V dl 
not the t·mmdl \\'hk h .ums 1 n fnrm 1 hl· 
pnnciplc pl"lli<.y a]<;n not usc· it L':Xe'lltll\'l' 
.lllthority' h £111-. 111 l111c \\'ith thl' 
n1mmission formed by 1 he· l11~her 

cduution hilP Aruck 6 '>tate" th.tt the 
~:nunc if shall ll1L't't ;tt kast 1" k'-' .t )'L'.ll'. 

lln\\'e,er no mcmha L1f the· c.:nundl ''ill 
he ,,.,1rking fullwm:. b it .tppmpriatl•lnr 
the council ro r.1kc rhl' rl·-.pon'>ihdit) nl 
supcrvi.'>ing upro campus lc\'d 111 -.uch ,t 
situat ion? lt is wnrth ,tthnu)l:ht. 

In Article 62 th~ llill s tates that .t 
m~tndarnry prov1s Jun to prm lllc 
-;cholarship:. he incl llclcd. The i\rr irk 
also indicates that t he sc holars hi p hl: 
provided in a n inc l usin r1 <~ry manne r. 
Sut:h ~cholar~hips :-hall be d i>.rributed 
a<, per the process fi :-;t·d by 1 he 1-th Jc,tt inn 
\ttinistry. Although rhi !> ... y ... tcm is nnt 
nc\\ it is rhc first rime it is heinp. 
included in the Act. It IS commcndabk 
that ~omcthin?, which i~ alr~.atly in 
practice has nO\\ hecn ?,ivcn space 111 t h~ 
Act. In paragraph 3 of the Rill thert' b a 
provision to form a "higher educ;ttion 
commission". looking at the srrucrurc 
of the commission it is not any diffcrc'lll 
from an}' other go,·crnmcnt controlled 
commission. Article 9 st;ttr.:~ that an 
individual appointed by the GoN shall 
he the chairperson, member or the 
National Planning Commission who 
looks after education, a member, three 
individuals (including one woman) 
appointed by the GoN , secretary of the 
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Finance i\linistry or a first class gazette 
offkc r of thc· same ministry appointed 
b) the ~ccn:LJry, and a first class ga.:cttt 
olficer from the eclucatinn scn·ice .ts 
member secrctar). \\'hat this shO\\ s is 
that the cnmmi"sion is nearly equal ro 
that of a department within a ministry. 

Until now uni\'ersities arc operated 
through Acto, prc1mulgatcd b} the 
I egisLtturc. A look at the Acts of any of 
the un i \'ersities shm\ that besitles nt her 
nwttcr~ the uni\'er,ity has ir-, freedom 
\\ ith rcgarcb to it .'> professo rsh ips, 
fin.tnccs. ,md administration. lt can he 
saitl th,lt ttn i\'Crsitics do not have any 
lndepemlencc at all. lf t he Higher 
I duration Rill i~ tn he promuJgatccl the 
nff'il'ials n l the uni ver~ities will haw 
many dilk rcnt h11sses in many diffe rent 
k\'l' ls. If 1he regulatory hc1dy thl' council, 
cnmtn tSl-llnn .. 1nd c·ducat inn mini ... try is 
tn <,t,U'L tcachmg ahnuL tec hnical 
subjl'Cts sut h ,1'> medit in c and 
t•nginening it will ha\-c to coordinate 
'' 11 h .til count rls. 

\"1 tht -.,tnw timl' the country i.., 
he-.tdlll!!, W\\ ards fcdt·ralio.,m. It mu"t he 
lllldcrsW11d th.u the reason b~hinJ the 
dcm.tndlnr fcdcr.tfi.,m h the rc,cnt ment 
tn\\ .trd' the ccntrali=cd untr.try 
gowrn.tnct· systl'm Should lnc.1l 
M,tkl'holdcr' ddml' \\'hat sort of higher 
n iUt,ll ion fl<llicy is ret{ttJred in the 
prm 111Cl's nr '' iII tt he· dcciucd 111 t ht 
o,amc nld manner by the p111icy makers 
n:sid 1ng in l\. nthmandu~ \V hcn the 
t•nt ire Cllllnlr)' wani:s a intlus iona1·y 
part ic ipallun in all development ,u·cas 
1 hac is nn tlouht that 1 his bi II which is 
hased nn a cc.:nu·a li=~:c.l infrascructure will 
he criticized. 

St,lkehnlclers ha\T rime and again 
raist·d 1 he is.., lll' of hindcrances in the 
ae,ttlcmic calenders ;.~nd pmgrams of 
univcrsit it:,., and ..:;.~mpuses due LO parry 
f"\l1lillcs influence. \ Vhene\'cr leaders nf 
pnlnical parties reach power they t alk 
.thout depolitici::ing the education 
sector I hm e\'er Article 30 G) states that 
111 the senate ol the chair of Lhc teacher 
association and the chair of the free 
students union s hall be appointed 
members, which goes to show that it is 
intended that politics be 
institutionili::ecl within unjversities. This 
is not right from any angle. 

UnLil and unless the new constitution 
ol' Nepal is promulgated this Act must 
not be passed. A bill which bas been 
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HEALTH 

Dal Bhat and other Diets 
Obesity, once a problem conri.netl to 

the \!\!estern world is clearly now a 
problem even of th e impm·e ri shed 
countries or the Ea1>t . .Yfmies lil<e US I urn 
Dog !\ lillionaire portray reed -thin kid!> 
running around the s lum . .,, but at the 
same time there m·c also adults trULhfuUy 
portrayed hy OYcrwcigh r police men 
ch.1sing these hoys. Ohesiry has 
predisposed millions o[ people in South 
Asia to chrook d iseases like 

~By BUDDHA BASNYA T, MD 

as Bi\ I I of 30 or more. Thankfully Ncpnl 
docs not have roo many obese pcopk; 
hut we together with the rest of South 
Asia .1re sure set to he an O\'crwcight 
nation. F-orget about having rip pling, 
abdonun.1l muscles . .Just keep your 
weight in the normal range. 
Unfortunately once the weight is gnincd, 
losing itis a difficu lt pmpnsirinn. 

Patients on .1 diet generally lose 

of variety of meal and Fish. T he I EARN 
( Lifestyle, Exe rci se , Atti t ude, 
Relationships and '\;utrition) diet is 
based on i ntensh-c lifest)k modification 
and may he too "idcalistie" for many hut 
wry beneficial if you can bring about 
these ch.mgc!'. in your life. The Zone diet 
comprises of -+0% c.trhohydr.ltc and 30 
'~leach protei n and [at. 

\ ly f.tvounte however is the Dal Bhat 
c~1ncer and diahcw, vvith all 
its wdl knnwn complications. 
These complication-. may he 
heart attacks, kidney f.1ilure, 
loss of eyesight , and strokes. 
Clear!) thc~c an: problems we 
can do without hcc,1usc we arc 

diet .tlso known .1'> rhd)rn1sb diet 
after Dr !lean Ornish, .1 profc-...,or 
n[ medicine from the Universit)' 
nl C:ali fo rni ain Sa n l•r<lne isco. 
llmn:vcr I thmk even the 

The Atkins diet which lets you eat fat 
and protein to your heart's content with 
very low carbohydrate is probably 
impractical in Nepal because of the lack 
of variety of meat and fish. seeing the mountain nf rice that 

nwn)' housewives consumc here 
1 wile a d,ty with .1 m111imal cxcrcisc plan. 
Of course Nepali ml'n abo cat similarly, 
hut 1 hey tn<t)' h~wc thl· aclv.tmagc nl bt:ing 
less sedentary Prnh.thly the only group 
of people in 1'\epalthm can crficicntly 
deal "ith thi.., \'ast <l1110U1H of r rcc 
eatingare porters along the llimal,tyan 
tra ils. 1 he Orn ish diet is vegetarian 
based anti f:tt restrict cd.A mrxlirication 
nf the Orn i<.,h diet with controlled rice 
consumption but plentiful clal <tnd 
vegetables with a ta.'>ty aachar to boor 
may be a vcry su itable and L1ntcti<:al 
option for rhe t epal i pal ate. • 

~ till s tuck with our in fectious disease 
problems wl1ich do not look like they arc 
going to go away .my time soon. Hence 
even to pn:vem these non cnmmunicabk 
illnesses, losing weight for ovenvl'ight 
and obese people is a good icka. Below 
we discuss some ways orlosi ng \Wight 
primarily by changin!J, our diet in the 
Nepali context. 

For overweight people losing even 
small amounts of weight anti increasing 
physical acti,·ity can prevent plenty of 
med ical complications. Overweight is 
defined as a body mass index ( BMl 
kg/m2

) of 2'5 to< 30 and nhesity is defi ned 

brought about without ncces-.ary 
disc ussions with c;Lukeholdas is an 
al!tocrark bill. The ap,l'ncy respon~iblc 
for formin~ the service commission i~> 
under government comrol. The Council 
is not necessary aL ~111. The Commision 
mtlst he named as a Grams Commission 
to make it powerful .md independent. 
Universities must be allowed to operate 
as both regular and open. It is not 
practical to merge two univer,nies. 
lssuing an umbrella act is contraclietory 
to rhe principle pcrspectiw of making 
uni\·ersitks inclepLndent hy making the 
the Ftlucati1~n Grants Commission 
independent anJ authorized. 

rf the umbrella act is to be brought in 

ahout '5 ''"of their hody weight O\'er the 
first 6 months, hut hy L2 to 14 month~ 
they nrc hack to ''mangal man" (square 
nne). The long term incfkctivcnc:ss nl 
weight reduction diets ma)' he due w 
t'llmpc:ns,ltory changes in energy 
c:xpc nc.l-ilurc th at op ptl '-'C the 
maimcnancc of a lower bndy weigh t as 
well as genetic and Cn\'ironment.d 
factorc;.Herc arc some common diets used 
for weight Joss. 

1 he /\1 klns diet whi.ch lets youcad at 
and protein to your heart's comcnt with 
''cry low carbohydrate is probably 
impractical in Nepal because of the lack 

to the leg-islative 1 he rcasnn and h.1sis to 
change the lUrrl·nt higher ~·duL<ltion 
-.ystem must also be ju~tilkd. 1 here arc 
many fitakcht1ldcrs in the radical changes 
that hJ\'e been brought about in higher 
education. I lowever there is no saying if 
1 he concerned stakchoJJcrs haw been 
adequately inlormcd about this. Th is w11l 
not nnly affect the current gcner;ltmn 
hut also the (HJcs w come in the future. 
1 herd ore even if an umbrella act as 
l'l1\i..,iooed in the proposc:J bilL is to he 
brought in, it m LL'>l not be dL)ne hastily and 
must be analy::.cd tlu·ougb tl iffercnt angle<:. 

This im estigat ion and 
recommendation was prepared b>• senior 
advocate Raclheshyam Adml<ari for the 

Nepal Comritution Foundation with 
1npurs from women, indigenous 
communities. D.tlir, \ 1adhesi, you I h .md 
nther prcssmc groups. The f-oundation 
is gr.udul to tn Or. Sitnram Adhikari , 
t\ lanprasad \ Vap;le. K.l\ Giri, Tn Rutna 
\tlanandbar, Sbyam ~umar Ris'" a karma, 
[irtharaj Khaniya, IJr. Rijaya SijupaLi, 
Kunti Kumari Shahi. Yogendra Naray.m 
Rarbariya, Prof. Dr. Amhar Panra, 
Ramesworc Upadhyaya J..:ni Gurung, 
Abhishek Adhikari, Phurpa Tamang, 
and Dr. Bipin Aclhik.1ri. 

This research ha~ been SllPJ'Ortcd bv The A~ia 
Fowularicm. Views Cllld opinion expres~cilint hi.l 
reJIOI1 arc of tl1<. authars aHcl doll 'r ncc<ssanly 
reflects of the AsiaFormclation • 
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